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Writ ing i ne of the important k i l l  learner need to acquire u ing effecti e 
trategie . Teaching writ ing i not an easy task for Engl ish teacher becau electing 
appropriat teaching method need careful plann ing, ob ervat ion, and a s ssment. 
reachers de\ ote time and eiTor1 for correcting tudents' wri t ing believing that con'ecti e 
feedba k might improve tudcnts' writ ing .  Thi study of 200 G rade 4 to 8 teachers of 
Engl i  h in  i n  explored fc dback related to t pes of rrors in  students' \\Tit ing and 
types of feedback teacher pro\ 'ide when they respond to students' wri t ing .  Furthernlore, 
th is  tud) i n\ 'estigated teacher ' concems a sociated with pro id ing corrective feedback .  
EngJ i h teachers re ponded to  a quest ioJUlai re. The results revealed that they tend 
to re pond to all types of errors and most teachers spend a great deal of t ime respond ing to 
students' wri t ing, focusing on meaning. Addit ional ly ,  Engl i sh teachers varied in their 
re ponses regarding d ifficult ies they face when pro iding correcti e feedback i n  wri t ing 
c lasses. The reported d i fferent k i nds of barriers such as t ime required to provide 
feedback,  students' understanding of symbols, c lassroom management, etc. Other 
important resul t  i nd icated that man teachers ( M= 4.06, S D= .970)were concerned about 
the t ime required to respond to students' wri t ing and a few of them (M= 2 .27 ,  
D=1.2-l 2) reported that providing feedback i s  boring. 
Moreover, the data showed that teachers used a range of d i fferent types of 
feedback such as wri t ing posit ive comments, d i splaying students' best work, feedback 
based on students' needs. and oral feedback .  While writ ing posit ive comments was the 
most common, sending electronic feedback to students was the least one. 
III 
rhe researcher recommended that provid ing feedback on students' w ri t ing bas d 
on their necd . might be better than responding to al l type of en-or . ddit ional ly. it is 
recommended t focus on meaning and content rather than on form and accurac . Finall} , 
the researcher sugge ted that students hould be encouraged to use se l f-as essment and 
peer assessment a fter \ wi t ing. The la t recommendation \\ as intended for conducting 
fUl1her stud ies on thi  topic .  
IV 
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Backgro u n d  
C h a pter 1 
In tt·od uct ion 
r n the early year f teaching Engl i h as a econd language, teachers and student 
\\ ere concerned ab ut produc ing accurate language. This was the idea beh ind the Audio­
l i ngual 1 cth d \ 'vhere error \\ ere se n as s meth ing that should be avoided. Therefore, 
teachers pent a great deal of t ime conecl ing tudents' \ rit ing enors. New writ ing trends 
appeared in the 1 970 . The fOCllS \\ a on the elements and process of \ r it ing. Zamel 
( 1 982) .  argue that foeu ing on the process of wri t ing is more beneficia l  for students than 
focu i ng on the final product. The process approach f, cuses on the ideas which a l low 
\\,"fiter to explore and make discoveries about them e lves, experiences and the world. On 
the other hand, the product approach doe not focus on the wri t ing itse lf  but on the 
outcome \\Ti ters i ntend to achieve. 
econd language writ ing has always been difficult  for learners of English (or L2 
leamers) and is  a hot topic for researchers. Responding to students' errors is one of the 
most enduring and problematic tasks for teachers of wri t ing ( Ken & Eri, 2006) . Teachers 
pro\ id ing feedback to students' VvTit ing is a soc ia l  practice influenced by teachers' iews of 
good wri t ing and teaching ( Shel le & J i l l ,  20 1 0 ) .  
Teachers vary i n  their concerns regard ing reasons for providi ng corrective 
feedback on wri t ing (A lan & Diane, 2007) . Although provid ing feedback has been seen as 
a demanding task, teachers expressed their reasons for respond ing to the i r  student's wri t ing 
errors. M any teachers indicated that providing comments on writ i ng errors can improve 
students' wri t ing. Some teachers used writ ing comments as just ification for the grades they 
2 
assign. Other teachers th ught that L2 learner appreciate teacher' comment on their 
\\fi t ing and tudenL trongl), agree \\ i th their tea hers that their enor needed to be 
conected (A lan & Diane. 2007) .  
Ian: teacher and ·tudent acknowledge that correct ive feedback improves 
ludents' \\ f i t ing.  I J isbu l lah ( 1 994). Tomoko ( 1 999). hel ley and J i l l  (20 1 0) ,  Xiaoqing 
(2009). l i ke (2008) t lld ied the effect of conectiv feedback on v,  r i t ing accuracy and 
improvement. The) indicated that corrective feedback had posit ive effect on writ i ng 
aCClIrac) . On the ther hand. Lucy (200 1 ) examined the in fluence of di fferent types of 
feedback on students' wri t i ng. She indicated that there is no sign ificant improvement on 
\\Tit ing \vhen provid ing feedback on errors. This indicates there is no consensus about the 
effect i \'eness of \ ritten feedback.  
Stateme n t  of the  Problem 
Engl ish language teachers' perspectives on wri tten feedback are extremely rare 
( Kyoungrok. 20 1 0) .  Most studies were conducted to find out students' per pect ives 
regarding perceived feedback on their writ ing or on the strategies teachers use to correct 
students' errors. KYOLmrok ( 20 1 0) stated that many contextual factors can affect the 
approaches of responding to students' writing errors. One of these factors is teachers. 
Teachers are concerned about correcting students' writ ing bel ieving that correct ive 
feedback wi l l  improve writ ing. S ince teachers spend t ime and effort correct ing and 
provid ing feedback on students' writ i ng, i t  is worthwhi le exploring these teachers' v iews 
on \vritten feedback.  
3 
In the Uni ted ,\rab l::.mi rates. there are d i fferent systems f education currenth - . 
being practiced in the d i fferent emirate . Within bu Dhabi the " e\\ chool Model" 
( bu Dhabi Educat ion ounc i l  (ADE ), 20 1 0 )  was introduced in 2008. in  KG 1 to Grad 
2 .  r\t the t ime o r  this study, the rerom1 ha extended to Grade 5 .  The e\ chool Model 
derends on the aprointment or nat ive Engl ish-speak ing teachers as its vanguard. I t  focuses 
on a 'peci fic 'tudent-centered mode l .  a pm1icular pedagogy and new teacher standards that 
pec i r) particular expectat ion f teacher practice. The aim is to improve student 
per fomlance and achie\ement to i ntemat ional tandards as part of the Abu Dhabi 2030 
Jon.  
Acc rd ing to the ew choo l ModeL teachers are requi red to use d ifferent ways to 
provide student with feedback l i ke sel f  assessment, peer assessment and teacher's 
as essment. Hov-.:ever, teachers for Grades 6 to 8 i n  this study sti l l  fo1 1O\ the Ministry of 
Education curriculum. Teachers spend a good deal t ime correcting students' writ ing. 
Furthem10re, they should teach students ski l l s  needed to improve writing. Therefore, this 
tudy was designed to i nvestigate Engl ish language teachers' perspect ives and atti tudes 
regarding corrective feedback on grade 4-8 students' wri t ing i n  Al Ain .  
P u rpose of  the  Study 
The purpose of th is study was to explore perspectives and concems of Grades 4 to 
8 Engl ish teachers in I A in  regarding corrective feedback on students' wri t ing. The 
researcher designed a quest ionnaire to gather information needed in  th is study . 
4 
Re ea reh Que't ions 
This stud aim to an wer three main questions regard ing teachers' correct ive 
r edback b) answ ering the � I lo\\ ing que ti n : 
1 .  What t) pes of e rrors do teacher provide feedback on \\ hen they respond to tudents' 
wri t ing? 
2 .  What are teacher ' d i fficul t ies regarding providing feedback on students' wri t i ng? 
[[ow do tcach r pr vide feedba k to students on their wri t ing? 
Significa nce of t h e  t udy 
ince teacbers take time and effo11 conect ing and providing feedback on students' 
\-wit ing, findings of th study add to the understand ing of written feedback i n  the context 
of teach ing in bu Dhabi . The sample for this study i ncludes both nat ive English-speak ing 
teacher as well as Arab Engl ish teachers. Thi study h ighlights current practice and 
possibly reveal s  gaps i n  re lat ion to the expectat ions of ADEC's New School Model . Heads 
of Faculty, super i sors and teachers may bene fi t  from the find ings to bring practice more 
i n  l ine with the new educat ion refonn. 
Lim itat ions  
There are three l imitations identified for this study. F i rst ly, tbe part ic ipants may 
not have used some of the techniques ment ioned as a way of providing feedback such as 
school magazines and dict ionaries. Therefore, some teachers may not have answered items 
related to these techn iques. Secondly, Engl ish teachers in AI A in  come from various 
educational background which may affect their responses to the quest ionna i re. F inally, it 
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could be pos ib le to genera l ize the results of thi tud} be) ond the b rder of Abu Dhabi 
w i th ollle cautions. 
Defi n it ion of Term 
[here are some term that hay been u ed in thi  re earch that ha\ e been used for a 
pec i fic purpose. The ir  meanings are l i sted below for c larity. 
• Errors. 'De\ iation in  u age \ \-hich result from gaps in  leamers' knowledge of the 
target language' ,(Rod . , 1 997) .  
• Feedhack: It i s  a technique in tructors use to communicate to students about their 
\\Ti ti ng, ( pri ! .  L lys a .  T & Timothy. , 20 1 1 )  
• Correclil'e Feedback: 'ColTect ive feedback refers to teachers feedback on language 
is ues of student \Hi t ing' , (K) oungrok, 20 1 0) .  
Th i s  chapter provides an  overvie\ of th is  study plac ing the research questions i n  
the context of Abu Dhab i .  Chapter 2 i ntroduces theories referred to  this study and relevant 
research in the area of providing correct ive feedback in L2 w ri t ing .  
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C h a pter 2 
Review of Litera t u re 
I n t rod uc t ion 
This chapter re' ie\',: literature ne e sary to set a background to this stud .. F i rst, 
the n.'�searchcr \\ ill intr duce the con ept or second language acquis i t ion brie fly including 
i ts defi ni t i  n and barriers to language acqui i t ion.  The researcher wi ll  then compare 
bct\\ cen LI and L2 wri t ing h ighlight ing main features of rabic and Engl ish language. 
A fter that approa hes ofL2 wri t ing pedagog will be d iscussed which are the product 
approach amI process approach .  Theories and model of language related to corrective 
feedback \vi l l  be explained. fol lowed by de fi n i t ion, types and effect iveness of corrective 
feedback.  F inally. find ings of previous studies rel ated to wri t ing elTors, teachers' 
per pective on elTor feedback, and effect of cOlTect ive feedback wi l l  be presented . 
econd  Lan gu age Acqu is i t io n  
The  Concept  of  Second Language Acqu is i tion  
The study of how people acqu i re a second language is  a fai rly new phenomenon 
estab l i sh ing in the second half of the twent ieth century ( Rod, 1 997) .  During th is  t ime. 
the e \va e tension in the communication between people beyond the i r  local speech 
communi t ies. They ha e had to learn a second language for d i fferent purposes including 
pleasing past ime, obta in ing an education or secur ing employment. Rod ( 1 997)  stated that 
the meaning of the tem1 'second language acquisi t ion' seems to be c lear. He pointed out 
that th is  term requires careful explanation because 'second' can refer to any language that 
is learned subsequent to the mother tongue. So, i t  can refer to the leaming of th ird or 
fourth  language. Also, 'second' is not the opposi te of ' fore ign ' .  L2 acquis i t ion is  defined as 
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"the v.ay in  \\ hich people learn a language other than the i r  m ther tongue, in  ide or 
outside f a cIa sroom" (Rod. 1 9  7 ) . 
JOy ce (200 ) indicated that the pr c of acquiring a second language can i nvolve 
both acqll i i t ion and learning .  Lnnguage acquis i t i  n happens in a natural sett ing wh ich 
ho\\ people lenrn thei r nat i \ e language. However, learning i s  a con c ioLis knowledge of 
something. lee (1 996) suggested thnt learni ng comes after acquisi t ion but they are not 
nece ari ly  a d ichotomy . When ch i ldren learn a second language. they have advantage of 
al rendy hl10\\ ing n fi r't language. They kno\ ;\. what language i s  and what it does. 
Furthermor . they rna) internalize ome concepts and knO\ ledge. Tabor ( 1 997) and 
Wong-Fillmore ( 1 99 1 ) ident ified many factors that can affect acqui si t ion of another 
language despite the relationship  between the L l  and the L2. These factors i nc lude 
chi ldren' motivation to learn a language. the amount of exposure to the second language, 
the ch i ld 's age, and the child' personnl i ty. 
Barriers to La nguage Acq u i  i t ion  
Tenchers face four s ign ificant d i fficult ies to  meaningful instruct ion which relate to 
l anguage profic iency model .  These barriers are cogni t ive load, culture load, language load, 
and learning load (Meyer, 2000). These loads are i ntelTelated and overlapping. The 
cogni t i  e load become hea ier when the activ i t ies have more academic concepts and 
information. Culture load refers to the essential cultural k nowledge. In addi t ion, cul ture 
load can refer to language meanings and c lassroom discourse. Words can be used 
d ifferentl y i n  a part icular culture. Language load refers to number of new words that 
ch i ldren face i n  the school, including synonyms, id ioms, and academic language that can 
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be spoken ambiglloll I ) . I t  al 0 refer to ther a pect of language like ynta-x and 
semantics .  Learning load i a ociated \\ " i th the act i \  it ies and ta ks students required to do. 
W ri t i n g  
The  once p t  of \Vri t i n g  
Br \\ n ( 200 1 )  J fined wri t ing s imply as  a graphic repre entation of  spoken i s  
language. I Lowe\ er, Ian and Diane (2007)  d ilTerentiated betv een speaking and wri t ing 
by point ing out that peaking i more highl  contextua l ized and wri t ing i n  olves more 
planning and d layed feedback .  Therefore, Kern (2000 ) indicated that language learners 
e:---pect that \\Ti t ing i easier than peaking because \ r i t ing requires t ime to th ink and 
organize ideas before \ \'[i t ing d wn. On the other hand, Johns (1990) c laimed that wri t ing 
i not easy becau e writers are requ i red to create and produce texts using significant 
Ji cour'e component . Therefore, it i s  essent ia l  that writers know how to write better, and 
know strategies of good wri t ing and ski l l s  used in second and foreign language wri t ing. 
Kern (2000) bel i eved that wri t ing is  a strategy that a l lows people to record infornlat ion 
and generate new ideas. It also shows indiv idual creat iv ity and develops the crit ical 
th ink ing .  
The Relat ion s h i p  Between Ll and L2 W rit ing 
i l va (2006) mentioned t hat first and second language d iffer i n  important aspects 
w "i th  regard to strategies, rhetoric, and l i nguist ics .  These d i fferences refer to l i nguistic 
k nowledge base, sense of audience and wri ter, ways of organizing texts, writ ing process 
and soc ial cu l tures. I n  addi tion Hyland ( 2003 ) pointed out that there are some d ifferences 
in wri t ing i nstruct ions between western and eastern cul tures. These d ifferences are 
associated with the focus. To i l lustrate i n  the western cul ture, writing i nstruct ion mostly 
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fo 'u,)cs on thrcc area \\ hich are que t ioning, r i t ic izing, or organizing text. On the other 
hand. the fo us r the \\ f i t ing i nstructi n in ea tern cu l ture is on memorization and 
imitation. A lthough first and econd language vary in some aspects, there are some 
simi lari t ic  inc luding grammatical c mpetence, d iscour e competence, soc io l i nguistic 
competence and strategic competence. 
Since this stud) is conducted in the UAE, Arabic is spoken as the first language 
and Engl ish is used a a econd language. Mohammad and abri ( 20 1 3 ) discussed the 
characteri t ic  or Arabic cri pt .  The) ind icated that Arabic  alphabet is the script used for 
\\Tit ing man} languages ff sia and Africa. Examples of theses languages are Arabic, 
Per ian and rdu .  The) also stated that rabic texts is written from right to le ft .  On the 
other hand, Engl ish text is wri tten from left to right. Whi le  Arabic has 28 basic characters, 
Engl ish has 26 letters and .+4 sounds. 
Approache to L2 W ri t ing  Pedagogy 
Most of the research and pedagogy i n  Engl ish as a second language has been 
drawn from studies in  first language composit ion which is based on L 1 composi tion 
theory ( Abdulziz. 2003 ) .  i l va ( 1 990) ind icted that the h istory of ESL  composit ion 
between 1 945 and the beginn ing of the modern era of second language teaching in the 
Un i ted tates can be seen a orientat ions to L2 wri t ing .  Simi larly, Zamel ( 1 989) poi nted 
out that studies i nto second language wri t ing process connected to research in fi rst 
language composit ion. There are two major wri t ing approaches which are the product 
approach and the process approach .  
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The Prod uct  Approach 
The product approach is  cal led trad i t ional approach.  I t  foeu e mainl; on the form 
\\ here student hm e to w rite e rreet grammar and write in di fferent genres u ing rule and 
guidel i ne ( bdulziz. 2003 ) .  Reid ( 1 99 .... ) pointed out that the main  purpose ohVTi t ing 
tasks \\ a to introduce l i teral") w rks to read and analyze. tudents were eval uated based 
on the c rre t fonn of \ uit i ng. Although the attenti n was on the fOllll. the act of \ ;  r i t ing 
\\ a ignored. The mai n  concern of both teacher and students was the product which was 
the final \\ Titten \\ ork . I n  th is approach. the role of the tudents i pa sive. They d what 
the) are requi red to d and the teachers select the type f topies. The eval uat ion was 
pro\ ided only by teachers. The product \\as the interest of teachers and the wri t i ng was 
not valued. The product approach d iscouraged imagination and creat iv i ty (Emig, 1 97 1 ) . 
Teacher's role was lecturing about grammatical rules and tudents' wri t ing sk i l ls were not 
developed (George. 1 983). Ferris and Hegock ( 1 998)  argued that th is approach was not 
based on theories of learni ng and teach ing and it was seen as stati c  representat ions of 
students' knowledge and learni ng. 
The Process Approach 
cholars i n  L 1 fel t  d issatisfied w ith the product approach and started to cal l for the 
process approach i n  the late sixt ies and early seventieth (Wi ll iams, 1 999) .  Gordon ( 1 965)  
i ni ti ated and developed the  nations of prewri t ing wri t ing, and re-wri t i ng. However, Emig 
( 1 97 1 ) focused on how people wri te rather than what they wri teo When com pari ng the 
product approach and process approach. i t  can be seen that the focus of the process 
approach i s  on the wri ter as the creator of the text . I n  addi t ion ,  the process approach pays 
attention to techn iques and procedures. Therefore, it was bel ieved that wri t i ng must be 
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taught in  a recursi \ e  c)-c le  and not i n  a l i near manner. l i near cycle mean learning 
read ing and \\ri l ing together at the arne tim . I lowe\ r, a recur ive C) c le  refers to 
learning one sk i l l  before another. ddit ional information about thi approach is d iscu sed 
i n  the G I lo\'ving cction. 
stud) entit led " The pr ces approach and UAE high school students' att i tudes 
\\ ard \\ri t ing" \Va conducted b H ichem (2006) in  hafe'y chool for Basic Educat ion 
in Dubai .  The purpo e of this study \ a to examine whether using some process-approach 
associated act i \ i t ic in U E h igh school writ ing c lasse can contribute to a change in 
tudents' att itude to\\ ::uds wri t ing. The part ic ipants of the study were 25 grade 9 male 
student v ,ho were considered as the experimental group. A sur ey was administered to 
th is group and to the control group. I nformal interviews were conducted and journal notes 
were taken. The resul ts of the study demonstrated that the process approach act iv i t ies 
could change the atti tudes to the better. Addit ional ly ,  the majority of the students of the 
experimental group admitted that they had not studied wri t ing before the activities and 
they had j u  t memorized the paragraphs. A nother finding was that 80 percent of students 
in the exper imental group could write about any topic the teacher suggested .  However, 
before the process approach acti i t ies, only 20 percent of them could do so. The resul ts 
also revealed that the process approach might be an effective alternative to the t rad i t ional 
approach in ternlS of developing more posit ive att i tudes toward wri t ing .  
A l i  (20 1 1 )  i nvest igated the effect iveness and students' percept ions of col laborative 
wri t ing in second language. The study was conducted at a university in the Un i ted Arab 
Emirates. The part i c ipants consisted of 38 fi rst year students in two c lasses. The 
experimental group was a c lass i nvolved 1 8  students and the control  group was a c lass 
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consisted of 20 students. \\'riting ta k \-\ ere carried out individual ly in the control group 
and these ta ks v. ere carried out in pairs in the experimenta l group. The study took 1 6  
\\ ct:ks and it invohed a pre-and p st-test. The re u l t  revealed tbat col laborati e \\ Titing 
had an overal l  significant effect on stud nts' writ ing in second language but it differed 
from one \-'.Titing kil l to another. The effect \\ as significant for content. organization and 
" cabu lary but it \ \-a not for grammar and mechanics.  In addi tion, this study 
demon trated that tudent in the experimental group enjoyed col laborative wri ting and 
felt it improved the i r  learning. 
A tud) ent i t led "Creati v e  \ '.rit ing in English and Emirati student motivation" was 
conducted by Patrick ( 20 10 ) . The purpose of this study was to explore the perspect ives of 
students in Men's Col lege in Abu Dhabi regarding creative writi ng. The participants of the 
stud) were fifteen male students from three separate c lasses taught at the same col lege. 
The tudents were from Higher Diploma foundations English c lasses. The study 
demonstrated that ten out of fifteen students indicated that c reative writing encouraged 
them to read Engl i sh and Arabic . I n  addition, fourteen participants stated that they would 
l ike to continue to ""Tite in Engl ish and share their writing with their friends. Moreover, 
the results indicated that creati e writing had improved students' English reading 
comprehension.  
Theoretica l Backgrou n d  
A number of theories explained the role of error feedback i n  second language 
learning. These theories are Behaviorism, Nativism, Interactionism, and Psych-cognitive 
views. This study is based on two model s  which are In teractionism and Psych-cognitive 
models .  
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Wri t ing " i t h i n  a behaviori , t  approach 
Behm iori t \ ie\\ habit fi m1at ion a key to learning any ski l l .  The} al 0 bel ieve 
that learn ing re ulted in acqui i t ion f n \\ behavior which involves imitation, practice, 
and feedback .  The) the ry stre sed the importance of correct model .  practice and 
feedback. Teachers \\ ould not a l lo\\ tud nts to engage i n  pontaneous speak because they 
are afraid tbat learners would make errors v" hi h could develop in bad habits. So, teachers 
pro\ ideu learner' \\ ith OITect model to avoid errors in the student output and provide 
appr priate fe dbad . . Behaviorists teachers COITect tudents' errors immediately, use 
rein �  rcement. and u repeti t ion and imitation to ensure that students master the problem. 
rhe treatment of eITor i consistent, overt, and immediate (Eva, 20 1 2 ) .  
\V r i t ing  w i t h i n  a n a t iv ist! a n  i n na t is t  a p p roach 
The fi rst i nnatist theory was developed by Krashen. While the behaviorism theory 
advocated correct ive feedback,  Krashen argued against treatment of errors. Krashen 
c laimed that although correct ive might be helpful ,  comprehensible i nput is suffic ient for 
second language acquisit ion (Eva, 20 ] 2 ) .  According to h is  model ,  wri t ing consists of  three 
main  element i nc lud ing the planning stage, the translat ing stage, and the reviewing stage 
(Esther. A l ic ia  & Juan, 2006) .  The planning stage i nvolves smal ler processes which are 
generat ing ideas, organizing ideas, and setti ng goals for writ ing. I n  the t ranslating stage, 
learners \\Tite the i r  thoughts which are generated from the fi rst stage. Writers evaluate and 
revise texts in the re iewing stage. Therefore the focus of this theory is on the process and 
not on the product approach of wri t ing .  
ativ ists bel ie  e that  learners are active wri ters who generate thoughts and ideas. 
The main  roles of teachers are fostering learners' creat iv ity, guiding them i n  the process of 
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draft ing. re\ is ing and edit ing their \\ri t ing . Whi le teacher in  the beha\ iori m theory 
model the texts. in the nat i \  i t model learner ' proce se in  the \\rit ing ta ks. In add it ion. 
Kra 'hen argued that learners hou ld be provided with opportunit ie for meaningful 
interacti n in. tead of fOCll i ng on error ' feedback ( a. 20 1 2 ) .  
\V r i t i ng  " i t h i n  a n  i n tcract ion i  t a p p roach 
The pri mary focu of the i nteract ionist approach is  modi fication and oral 
internct ion.  fhe interact ion h) pothesis c laimed that modi fied input coupled with 
correct i\ c fecdbnck obta in  d t 1u'ough interaction can develop L2 learning. According to 
thi theory. feedba k may fOCll on the learner ' attention on certain a pect of their 
speech.  Thi I nd lenrners to notice eith r the mismatch between their output and the 
target norn1 or the insuffi c ient of their output ( wain ,  1 998;  Doughtl & Wil l iams. 1 998) .  
Mo t i nteract ionist researchers agree that  cor ect ive feedback is effect ive for learning. 
They also agree on the importance of lla ing the learners' drawn to the formal features of 
the target language by means of  feedback .  They imply d ifferent correct ive feedback (Eva, 
2 0 1 2).  
Correct ive feedback can be provided using si , main techn iques which are recasts. 
expl i c it feedback.  e l ic itat ion,  metal i nguestic feedback, repet i t ion,  and c larification 
request (Eva, 2 0 1 2) .  Lyster and Ranta ( 1 997) defined and c lari fied the meaning of each 
strateg, . They defined recasts as teacher's reformulation of all or part to a student's 
utterance m inus the error. Exp l i c i t  correct ion is correct ing forn1s by the teacher. Providing 
conunents, i nformation. or quest ions related to student's utterance without expl ic i t ly 
providing correct form i s  cal led " metal iguesti c  feedback " .  When teachers use e l ic i tation 
technique to provide correct ive feedback, they ei ther e l ic i t  completion by pausing to 
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1'0110\\ tudents fil l in  the blank. u e que ,t ions to e l ic i t  correct foml or a k tudent to 
f0n11uJate the i r  utterance. Repetit i  n technique refer to teachers' repetit ion of th 
err neous utterance .  The last trateg) of  correct ive feedback is cal led "c lari fication 
requests" \\- here teacher indicate to student that the i r  utterance has been misunder tood 
( L)- ster and Ranta. 1 997). 
\V ri t i n g  w i t h i n  a p ycho-cogn i t ive a p p roach 
The aim of this the r i to explain how L2. is processed and learned by the human 
bra in ,  Theorists \\ ho fo l lowed this approach did not c la im as to corrective feedback 
technique'. P'ychologi ts bel ieve that feedback is attributed a signi ficant role in tenl1S of 
drawing the learners' attention to fonn dur i ng communicat ion . This a l lows learners to 
notice the gap between what they said and should ha e said (Eva, 20 1 2 ) .  
Corrective Feed back 
The Concept of Correct ive Feed back 
Researcher used d i fferent concepts to define "correct ive feedback" .  Many terms 
are used to i ntroduce conect feedback which are "negat ive e idence", "negative 
feedback" ,  "error correct ion" and "correct ive feedback"  (E a, 20 1 2 ) .  Each tenl1 is defined 
to avoid pos ib le confusion. egat ive evidence original ly  comes from two types of  i nput 
language learners exposed to when learn ing a second language which are negative and 
posi t ive evidence. Posi t ive evidence provides learners of the language with a model that 
reflects correct use of grammar i n  the target language. On the other hand, negat ive 
evidence infonns learners about what i s  unacceptable in the second language ( Long, 
1 996). egat ive evidence i nvolves two types which are d i rect and indirect evidence. The 
d i rect negative feedback refers to teachers' responses to errors for the purpose of attracting 
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learners' attention to them. 1 I0we\ er. indirect negat ive feedback suppl ies the I amer with 
ignals that indicate unacceptable constructi n becau e of missi ng input ( h msk) , 1 98 1 ) .  
I knce, negat ive correct ive feedback can be exp l ic i t  or impl ic i t .  Chaudron ( 1 977) 
d i fferentiated bet\veen error correct ion and corrective feedback .  He pointed out that these 
t\\'o concept' hould not be used interchangeably.  He indicated that error correction can be 
een a corre t iv move aim to correct the non-target l ike forms. On the other hand, 
corr ct i \ e  feedback reflects the presenc of an error to be repai red. 
Ty pe of  feed back 
fhere are many types of feedback .  Researchers examined and compared between 
them and howed d i fferent re ul ts. Ferr is  ( 1 997), identi fies d i fferent feedback techniques 
includ ing peer response. teacher- tudent conferences, aud io taped conunentar , emai l 
comment and comments VvTi tten on students' drafts ( Shel ly & J i l L  20 1 0 ) . 
D i rect Versu I nd i rect Feed back 
Jolm, Stuart & Denise (2005 ), d istinguished between d i rect and indirect feedback .  
They defined d i rect or expl ic i t  feedback as feedback that occurs when teachers identify 
errors and provide correct fOlm. HO\ ever, indirect feedback is a situat ion in  which 
teachers ind icate that errors have been made but do not provide corrections. So, 
d iagnosing and correct ing errors are students' responsibi l i t ies. 
Coded versus  U n  Coded Feed back 
In  addit ions to d i rect and ind irect feedback ,  the researchers compared between 
coded and un coded feedback .  They pointed out that coded feedback is locat ing the exact 
location of an error and the type of error is indicated with a code. However, un coded 
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feedback refer ' to underl in ing, c i rc l ing and plac ing error . tudent diagno e and correct 
error i n  b th c ded and un coded feedba k ( John, tuart & Denise, 2005 ). 
Po, i t iYC V r u ega t ive Feedback 
ferri and I Iedgcock ( 2005 ) explained one type of feedback which is commentary. 
In this type of feedback, t acher \\Tite thei r comments on their students' writing in  the 
margin or at the end of the tudent ' writ ing. Thi k ind of feedback provides detai led 
informat ion ab ut mean ingfu lne of  ideas and ways to impro e wri t ing. Hyland ( 2003 ) 
J ist i llgui 'hed bet"\veen t\\ O types of  commentar feedback which are posit ive and negat ive 
feedback .  He point d that posi t i v e  feedback is  used to reward \ ri ters for their writ ing 
effo11 . On the other hand, negat ive feedback i s  provided to cr i t ic ize �Ti t ing. 
E lectro n ic Feedback 
David (2009) explained computer mediated feedback .  He i nd icated that interest i n  
the use o f  software i n  which learners are exposed to d i ffer n t  and many examples of  the 
target form. The researcher i ndicated that th is  type of feedback has a l im i tation which is 
the avai labi l i ty of computer labs and the wi l l ingness of teachers to use them to develop 
wri t i ng sb l l  . 
E ffect iveness of Feedback 
Researchers found d i fferent results when exam in ing the effect iveness of prov id ing 
correcti e feedback on vvri t i ng. Many studies proved that providing corrective feedback is  
ign i ficant. Fathman and Whal ley ( 1 990) examined the effect of feedback on grammatical 
accuracy .  They found out that correct ive feedback improved students' grammatical 
accuracy in writing. I n  addit ion ,  Lalande ( 1 982)  compared between two types of feedback 
\vhich are d i rect correction and error codes. The researcher d ivided students i nto four 
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groups. T\\ groups recei ved d i rect correction on their err rs in  their e says .  Whi le  the 
1\\ 0  ther groups \\ ere g i\ en error code . The re ults indicated that the groups \\ ho 
rccei \ cd error codes produced more n curale writ ing than groups who were given d i rect 
corrections. Furthermore, Jean ( 2003 ) pointed out that d i rect correction, underl in ing and 
cod ing !eu t more grammatical COITecl \\ri t ing.  
Al though many studie showed that prov iding corrective feedback is  effect ive, few 
tudic prO\ ed that en'or feedback is  ineffective. Robb and Shortreed ( 1 986) stated that 
pro\ id ing feedback doe n't make such d i fference in terms of accuracy and qual i ty of 
students' es ay . I Ie argued that teachers can better spend their t ime concentrat ing on 
important a pecl of wri t ing in tead of providing error feedback. 
P rev iou S tud ie  
t u d ies on  W r i t i ng E rror 
lan; studies designed to explore wri t ing errors of Engl ish learners . One of these 
studies is a descri pti e study conducted by H i sbau l lah ( 1 994) ent i t led 'Analysis of 
syntact ic interference errors i n  the wri t i ng of Engl i sh' . He  aimed to find out  patterns of  
fi rst language ( Arabic) and target language ( E ngl i sh )  i nterference i n  syntact ic errors i n  
Engl ish composit ions written by  Saudi students who are majoring i n  Engl ish .  The 
researcher t ried to i nvestigate the spec ific  types of syntactic errors students make and type 
of interference-inter l ingual or i ntra l i ngual errors occur most frequent ly .  To achieve the 
purpose, forty composit ions wri tten by Saudi students were col lected and analyzed. The 
errors were c lassi fied i nto twelve categories which are copula an aux i l iaries, tense and 
tense sequence, wrong verb form, subject-verb agreement, verb-preposit ion idioms, 
prepositions, art ic les, pronouns, concord, m i ss ing subjects, "wh" questions and word 
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order. I he results ind icated that some audi tudents u e their fi rst language structure to 
\Hite compo i t ions in Engl ish.  nother finding i that intra l ingual errors occur less than 
the interl ingual errors. It \v as obv ioll that audi student commi tted great number of 
errors in d i fferent a pect o f language inc lud ing lexicon, emantic, phonology and 
punctuation. The researcher ended hi tudy \\ ilh concl usion. He concluded that elTor 
con'ection i important to help learner under tand the uses of rules in  d i fferent si tuat ions. 
I Ie ind icated that al though prov iding reed back on errors i s  necessary, correct ing e ery 
error is not recommended \\ hen teaching foreign language. He bel ieved that dec id ing 
\\ h ich t} pe of error hou ld be corrected i teachers' decision. I n  add it ion, the researcher 
tated that etTOrs affect communication should be corrected . 
Whi le  the previous study d id not emphasize certa in  type of errors, a study on 
pel l i ng error was conducted by Barbara (20 1 1 ) . The purpose of this study wa to 
exami ne the relat ionship between spel l ing proficiency and types of errors students make. 
The part ic ipants of the study were 1 07 grade 5 students in pub l ic and private schools in 
the southea tern region of the U . Two students were not inc luded because they did not 
complete the spel l i ng test. The part ic ipants i nc luded 45 girls and 60 boys who responded 
to spe l l ing test . The spe l l i ng test comprised of words that can be found in grade five texts 
in addit ion to unfami l iar words. Students were d iv ided i nto groups based on the i r  spel l ing 
test scores, low,  average, and high .  E rrors were analyzed us ing a scoring guide which 
categorized spel l i ng  enors into five categories inc lud ing phonologica l ,  phonet ic,  
orthographic ,  etymological ,  and morphological . The resul ts of the study indicated that 
phonological errors were more at lower spe l l i ng achievement level and less at h igher 
levels .  I n  addit ion, the researcher pointed out that error qual i ty increases with h igher level 
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spel l ing errors. Furthennore, the researcher uggested that students \\. ith 10\\, spel l i ng 
aehie\ cmcnt sc re sbou ld be a e sed for kno\.\ ledge of tbe ba ic ski I I  . 
Carol ( 1 982 ) dei gned a tudy on determining the signi ficant errors in  foreign 
stuuent composit ions. The part ic ipants of the study were 60 students with d i fferent 
language background and degree of Engl ish pro ficienc • .  Wri ters o[ these ssay had 
di ITcrcnt nat i \  e language inc luded Japane e, Russian, Hebre\\ , Korean, rabic,  frican 
language, French, and pan ish. ixty essays were col lected and analyzed. Results of the 
study ho\\ ed that spel l i ng err r were the most frequent ly found in tudents' essays. The 
60 es a) s contained 368 mis  pel l ings. Add it ional ly, verb elTors oCCUlTed with tat ist ica l ly  
igni ficant d i  Cference among Ie els .  These errors were wrong tense and lack of subject-
\ erb agreement. Regard ing art ic le errors, the re ul ts indicated that omission of needed 
art ic l es \yas an error found in 3 2  papers. Another type of aIiic le errors was overuse of 
art ic les. Whi le  prepo i l ion errors were found in 29 essays, 20 pronoun errors occurred i n  
these e s  ay  . 
Tomoko (1 999) eXa.I1lined the effect of selected l i nguistic and extra l inguistic 
factor involved in learner errors on E S LIEFL teachers bel ieves and perceptions of 
Japanese advanced EFL learners' writ ing errors. The part ic ipants of the study were 
teachers who \vere d iv ided i nto three groups. These groups were N S  American ESL  
teachers res id ing in  Japan and Japanese EFL  teachers. Th i s  descript ive study examined 
responses and reactions of the three groups of teachers to eight selected grammatical 
errors in two \. r i t ing context. The findings indicated that American teachers h ierarchized 
the seriousness of grammatical errors in formal wri t ing but not in the informal writ ing. 
2 1  
J I \\ e\ er, Japane -e E f L  teacher d iJn't b ierarcbiz the riou ne s of tbe elected error In 
either c ntext .  
t u d ie on  Teacher ' Percept ion  on E rro r Feed back 
l arge number f tud ie - im e tigated Engl ish language teachers' perception 
regard ing correcti , e feedback .  The fol lowing stud ie sho\\" d di fferent iews of teachers 
about c lTcct iv n of  correct i \  e fecdback and compari on between teacher ' perspective 
and th ir real practice . 
Icy  ( _003 ) found out per pecti ves, practices and problems of L2 writ ing teachers 
regarding error feedback .  The researcher designed a questionna i re and distributed it to 206 
Engl ish teachers in  Hong Kong secondary chools .  Part ic ipant responded to both open 
and c lose-ended quest ions. The questionnai re covered variety of aspects re lated to writ ing 
feedback including strategies of correct ing students' wri t ing errors, , a s of percei i ng  
work i n  error correct ion and concerns and problems related to  provid ing feedback on 
\'vTi t ing. The resu lts demonstrated that most teachers mark wri t ing e rrors comprehensively .  
While few of them used select ive marking.  Further the findings showed that there are 
d ifferences between teachers bel ieve and thei r real practices re lated error corrections i n  
\'.T i t ing. 
Al though the earl ier study investigated that teachers' bel ieves d i ffered from their 
real pract ices, resul ts in a study by Kat ia ( 20 1 1 )  revealed that teachers' bel iefs i nfluence 
their pedagogical dec is ions. F i fteen Brazi l ian teachers responded to a five-point l i ker cale 
survey. The survey consi sted of 22 statements inc l ud i ng i ssues related to written 
correct ive feedback .  The researcher used a cro s-sectional survey .  The study is  a mixed 
method s ince the researcher used qual i tative and quantitat ive methods of data analysis .  
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' I he results suggested that Brazi l ian teacher tend to bel i e"ve that fom1-focu ed correction 
I recommendable i n  truct ional approach .  1 add it ion.  it \\ a ob\'ious through the 
qual itat i \  c anal)  sis of teacbers' perceptions regard ing \\-Ti tten feedback that teachers' 
bel ief in f1uence their  pedagogical deci  ions. 
k ome studie examine ec nd language teachers' perspectives regard ing corrective 
feedback. am1 writ ing en·ors. On the other hand. other stu d ies compared between second 
and r reign language teachers in their view of correct ive feedback .  Kyounggrok (20 ] 0 
designed a comparat ive tudy to explore the simi lari t ies and d i fferences in  perceptions of 
\\ r itten reed back bet\\ een foreign language teachers ( Korean )  and second language 
teachers ( E  L )  in  orth America. Those teachers teach L2 col lege students. The 
re earcher used onl i ne survey to i nvest igate ways K FLiESL  teachers perceived when they 
re pond to students \\Tit ing inc luding many aspects practices of current wri t ing feedback, 
type of wri tten feedback,  perceptions of the use of the wri tten feedback and selected 
approaches to provide feedback on student writ ing. The sample of the study was 1 53 
col lege i nstructor of ESL  and K F L  across orth America. The survey consi sted of 46 
items. Data \Vas analyzed using descr ipt ive and correlat ional stat ist ics. The results showed 
that both groups of i nstructors d i ffered in tenTIS of location, focus of feedback error 
treatment. number of drafts and fol low up methods. The researcher concl uded that these 
variations may lead to change i n  written feedback practices. Many factors can contribute 
to these changes l ike cu lture, context, student proficiency and train i ng opportuni t ies. The 
study also suggested that the d i fference in the pract ices of written feedback provided by 
forei gn and second language teachers resul ted from t ime management i ssues and lack  of 
trairung opportunit ies of provid ing written feedback .  KFL teachers used comprehensive, 
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dire l feedback on local a peets of tudent w ri t ing on a ingle draft. I n  contra 1 .  E L 
teacher' fa\ ored cl ct i \ c, indirect feedback among \ ariou po ib le types o[ conective 
feedback .  
Ken ( 2006) conducted a tudy ent i t led "Teacher ' percept ions of enor: The effects 
of fi rst language and experience" .  The tud focused on react ion and respon es of 
Japane e and Engl i h EFL  teachers and group of nat ive Engl i sh speaking non-teachers. To 
a i ngle text b) an EFL learner. The part ic ipant of the study were c lassi fied into three 
groups \\ hich are Japane e teacher group, a group of nati e Engl ish speaking non-teachers 
l i \ ing in London v" ith l i t t le experience of Japanese and a group of nat ive Engl i sh speaking 
teacher from the K. T achers \\- ere asked to ident ify and correct wri t ing elTors in  an 
authentic text on the topic 'beauty'. The text was written by pre-intenned iate level 
tudent at a Japanese Un iversity .  The questionna i re data indicated that all teachers 
considered error correction as a posit ive pedagogy strategy. The findings showed that 
Japanese L l  teachers of Engl i sh found more enol'S and i mpl ied in fragment of rules. 
HO\vever, the native Engl ish speaking teachers were more select ive in conection by 
ident ifying far fewer errors. The researcher concluded by stating that i t  seems that it is 
important for teachers to dist inguish between grammatical errors and sty l i st ic d i fference to 
infonn teaching and marki ng. 
Stud ies on  the Effect  of Correct ive Feed back 
Researches showed teachers vary i n  the i r  perceptions on effectiveness of corrective 
feedback .  Some teachers bel i eve that conect ive feedback improve students' wri t ing. 
However. other studies revealed that there i s  no s ign ificant d i fferences i n  wri t ing accuracy 
benveen students who have received conect ive feedback and those who have not. 
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1e lanie ( 20 I 0 )  conducted an a tion research on grammar correction in E L '-' 
\\rit ing c lassro m . The purpose of thi study was t find a better \\ ay to respond to 
'>tudent ' w ri t ing rather than u ing coded error correction . writ ing evaluation feedback 
scale was d \'e1oped by the re earcher. The part ic i  pants of the stud) were a group of 22-
) ear-o ld Emirat i male students from elementar) to pre-i ntem1ediate level .  The results 
shov, ed that the bcne fit of feedback on students' writ ing regarding content organization 
\\ ere accepted. It \\ as a lso demonstrated that peer re ie\\ and sel f  edit ing helped students 
to d \ c lop their \Hit ing. The results also indicated that that the best way of provid ing 
feedback to students about thei r writ ing is  one-to-one teacher-to-student writ ing 
conference. l lo\\ ever, thi trategy considered to be t ime-consuming when deal ing with 
large c lass size. Moreover, the results showed that group 1 who used peer-review and sel f  
edit ing \\Tote s ign i ficantly more words and used more and varied cohesive devices than 
group 2 whose teacher used error correction code symbols and d i rect error correct ion.  
Banan ( 2003 ) conducted a study i n  the U ni ted Arab Emirates on wri tten feedback .  
The purpose of the  study was to  i nvestigate the nature of the focus of Engl ish teachers' 
written feedback and to exam i ne their satisfact ion with thei r students' responses to their 
comments. The part ic ipants of the study were 60 tudents from preparatory publ ic  schools 
i n  Dubai and t\VO female non-native teachers of Engl ish .  F i rst and second wri t ing samples 
of students were col lected and two teachers were i nterv iewed. The results demonstrated 
that teachers general ly  provide feedback on global i ssues, such as organizat ion and ideas 
and they give a large amount of feedback on local i ssues, such as grammar and mechanics. 
Both teachers re l ied on i nd i rect error feedback and they bel ieve that th is  type of feedback 
i ncrease student engagement and attention to problems and f01111s. 
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One of the tudics that supported that use of correcti ve feedback is stud) b) 
. hel l e)' and J i l l  ( 2 0 )  0 )  \.\ hich inve t igated grade --+-8 teacher ' a essment and feedback 
practice . The re earcher conducted the tud) in ten Canadian provi nces and t\\"o of three 
territories. [he) selected ch 01 \. here ar n cr ative \\- rit ing, personal writ ing and 
subject area arc important. The re ults showed that most teacher ackno\.\i ledge the 
i n fluence of prO\ iding feedback on students' revision of their wri t ing. Few teachers ( 1 0%) 
n t i lied that student d idn't consider teach r ' feedback when they write. 
nother tud), that explored that correct ivc feedback is  effective is a stud b 
Xiaoq ing ( 2009) who examined three approaches of correctional feedback on selected 
a pect of students \'v rit ing in mechanics and grammar. These three approaches are 
orre t ion only, correct ion +rewrite and correct ion +explanation +rewri te. The part ic ipants 
of the study \\- ere 28 tudents i n  grade 4-8 who enrol led on indiv idual ized Education 
Programs ( lEPs)  i n  wri t i ng. Students were provided with feedback on five categories 
inc luding categories i nc luding capital ization, punctuation, word format ion, word usage 
and verb tense. The research used a pretest-posttest group design to in estigate the effects 
of each condi tion on writ ing perfonnance of part ic ipants. There were 9 students i n  
condi tion 1 ,  l O i n  condit ion 2 and 9 in  condit ion 3 .  Students were assigned randomly  
using a strat ified random. The resul ts revealed that students \Vliting improves i n  a l l  
conditions. I t  was noticed that the ski l l s  i n  the correct use of capita l ization and punctuation 
are d i fficul t  to acquire and learners need help in mastering these ski l ls .  
Furthermore, a study enti t led "The effect of d i fferent types of correct ive feedback 
on ESL student wri t ing" was conducted by John in 2005.  The purpose of the study was to 
examine the effect of d i fferent types of feedback on preposit ions, past simple and definite 
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art ic le . I he'ie t) pe f feedback included d i rect .  expl ic i t  written feedba k and indi\  idual 
con 1Crence . rhe feedback v, as g i v en to 54 adul t  migrant tudent on their improvement i n  
the  accurac) \\ hen \\rit ing new piece over 1 2  \\eek period . The students \vere from 
d i  fferent olin tries i nc lud ing ri Lanka, Roman ia, J ran. Turkey, erbia. Korea. I ndonesia, 
1 aiwan, Japan and I ndia .  rhe pru1 ic ipants \\ ere d iv ided int three treatment groups based 
on d ifferent amount of i nstructions. The same amount of t ime was spent teaching grammar 
i n  al l c lasses. [he fi rst group of 1 9  tudents received d irect " ritten correcti e feedback 
and 5 minute' conference after each wri t ing. The second group of 1 7  part ic i pants received 
d i rect \Hitten correct ive feedback only .  The last group of 1 7  students received no 
cOITective feedback in the targeted feature but they were provided with feedback on the 
qual ity and organization of their content. The study findings showed that the type of 
r edback provided had signi ficrult i n fluence on accuracy of wri t ing new p ieces. I t  was 
obvious that students accuracy on writ ing improved more when the d i rect feedback and 
conference feedback provided to students focusing on both s imple past and defini te 
art ic les. Ho',,\ever, th is  was not the ca e wi th the use of preposit ions. 
A number of studies i ndicated that the effectiveness of corrective feedback is 
infl uences by type of wri t ing errors and type of feedback provided by teachers. An 
e ample of these studies i s  a study by Wendy & Rachel(20 1 0) under the t i t le  'The effects 
of d i rect and indirect speech acts on native Engl ish and ESL speakers' perceptions of 
teachers' wri tten feedback .  The purpose of the study was to explore the effect of d irectness 
of the feedback of L2  learners' accuracy i n  understanding teachers' comments. The 
researcher examined three types of d i rection forms inc luding d irect speech acts, i nd i rect 
speech acts and hedging. The partic ipants of the study were 3 5  males and 36 females 
2 7  
inc luded both nati \ e  Engl ish and EFL  univer it} student . The re earcher u ed both 
personal narrat i \  e and sc ienti fic propo al . Teach rs' feedback in l uded three po i t ive or 
praist; and three negati \ e  or cri t ic ism comment . tudents were required to make 
correction \\ hen negat i ve comments were provided. The re ults showed that p s i t ive 
comment \\ere more quick ly and accurately recognized than negat ive once. Furthermore, 
·tudents \\ ere the slowest and lea t accurate in recogn izing teachers' comments when 
pr \ id ing indirect speech act . The E L learnt:rs were the least accurate and slowest i n  
recogni7ing hedged teacher comment . The fa test t o  comprehend and the best understood 
t) pe of comments [or po i t ive and negat ive comments were [or posi t ive and negati ve 
comment wa d i rect comment. When examin ing the effect of d i rectness of teachers' 
comment of learner speed and accuracy in  mak ing cOlTections on negat i ve comments, the 
researcher found out that when teachers comments were wri tten in  indirect and hedge 
peech fomls, the part ic ipants were fastest but least accurate at making correct ions. I n  
contra t they were slowest and most accurate when teacher comments were wri tten i n  
d i rect speech. That wa  true for both groups of part ic ipants. 
Addit iona l ly ,  Betty (2009) examined l i ve teacher feedback del ivered 
extemporaneously after an oral reading of the essays as the primary mode of response to 
student \\Tit ing in freshman composit ion courses. This qual i tat ive study attempted to 
d iscover how students perceive spoken response by the teacher as the primary mode of 
feedback,  thematic patterns i nherent i n  the d ialogue taki ng p lace dur ing  those conference 
and connections between that dia logue and subsequent wri t ing efforts by the students. The 
researcher used students surveys, conference videotapes, writi ng samples and short 
students essays on b lackboard to gather the data. The resu lts indicated that when the 
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students were surveyed, majority r them showed that \\ ord choice and mechanic are 
\\Ti t ing is uc most affected b): conference d iscus ion. F1II1hermore. a fter analyzing the 
sub 'equent \-\ri t i ng. the re ul t rev ealed a strong connection bet ween conference 
di C ll ion of ab tract wri t ing issues and overal l  organizat ion and later wri t ing 
perfonnance. 1 10\\ e\ cr, urface error I i ke spe l l ing and punctuation were less re lated to 
conti rence i n  truct ion. 
loreover. quasi-experimental study was designed and conducted by Y i -Chia 
(2009) under the t i t le "An examination of teacher feedback ,  face-to-face peer feedback, 
and google documents peer feedback in  Taiwanese EFL Col lege students' writ ing. The 
purpo e of the study \Va to find out s imi larit ies and d ifferences in students' writ ing 
performance, qual i ty of writ ing and perceptions of among teacher-feedback,  face-to-face 
\vri tten peer feedback. and google documents peer feedback groups. The dependent 
v ariable was the essay perfomlance score and the type of feedback approach was the 
i ndependent variable. The sample of the study was students from Universi ty of 
Technology i n  Southem Taiwan i n  the department of Appl ied Foreign Languages. The 
fi ndings showed that the students i n  the c lass where the teacher feedback was provided 
had the h ighest qual i ty of revis ion with respect to the criteria of content, organizat ion and 
mechanics. The next most improved was face to face feedback group and then students 
who received google document peer- feedback .  However, the researcher i nd icated that a l l  
the three groups of students faced d ifficult ies with the vocabulary in thei r revis ion.  I n  
addi t ion, students who received teacher feedback had posi t ive experience and they used 
the feedback for revi sion .  I n  contrast , face to face and google documents-peer feedback 
groups had negati ve experience. Furthermore, all students in all groups stated that 
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feedback \'. as not helpful in  term of helping to become good \\Titers, increasi ng 
moti vation and 0\ ercoming fear of writ ing in  Engl ish .  
Furthermore. l ike ( _008 ) undert ok a tudy on the effect of error codes. He aimed 
to im e t igate the effect or error code on second language writing. The researcher focused 
n the 'ludents' abi Ii t) to use teacher' feedback and codes to revise the i r  errors and 
prc duce more accurate writ ing for peci fic errors on future task . The ample of the study 
\\ as four d i fferent student \\ ho recei ed error codes. The researcher examined three 
errors t) pes for three tudents and t\VO errors t pes for the fourth student. These errors 
t) pe included verb error , preposit ion errors, detel111 iner errors and plural/s ingular 
confu. ion errors . The tudent are male and they are from Malaysia, Korea and Japan. 
Each student wrote three essa tlu'oughout the semester. So, the total of the essays was 
1 2 . The students' abi l i ty to accuratel re i se their grammatical errors was determ ined 
based on codes inc luding error count , corrections and accuracy percentages. The findings 
showed that the students succeeded in correct ing their errors based on codes in genera l .  
However, not every tudent i mproved i n  the accuracy for e ery error type. Most of the 
students were able to improve the i r  accuracy for the e lected errors i n  subsequent 
a signments. 
Although some studies support the use of correct i  e feedback, other studies 
explored that correct ive feedback i s  not signi ficant. Lucy (200 1 )  constructed experimental 
study to examine the influence of provid in g  d i fferent feedback to the journal wri t ing of 
grade 5 students in the context of French- language school i n  Montreal i n  Canada. The 
purpose of the study was to i nvestigate the effect of receiving corrections, commentaries, 
or a combination of correct ions and commentaries on the journal writi ng accuracy .  The 
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sample of the 'tudy \\ a 1 1 2 grade (i , tudent from -t di fferent c lasse . The researcher 
obsen cd the four c ia' e 6 ob er\ at ions in  ach, hence. 24 tota l .  During I e  son 
ob en ati ns, the LT, Communicati \'e Orientation to Language Teaching, observat ion 
scheme was u ed to code the language arts act i  i t ies. The C LT inc luded many categories 
\\ hich \\ ere part ic ipant organizat ion. content, content contro l ,  student and materials. The 
re ear her conducted emi tructured interv iew protocol i n  French. The interv iews were 
tape recorded and then transcribed. The interview inc luded many variables l ike previous 
experience \\ i th journal wri t ing , occasion v" hen students wrote the ir  journals, ease or 
d i fficu l ty a soc iated \\ i tb topic se lection and att i tudes toward the type of feedback .  The 
re u l t  ind icated that no signi ficant d i fference i n  accuracy due to feedback condit ions. 
Another strategy that sho\ ed that provid ing feedback in i nsufficient is  a study by 
David (2009) that wa designed to explore the i n fl uence of one i nstrument of wri t ing 
feedback which i s  language D ia- logs on the level of grammatical accuracy comparing to 
tradi t ional presentat ion and pract ice methods of instruct ion. This study also was conducted 
to fi nd out the nature of strategies used by students when they d i sc uss the grammatical ity 
of sentences. The part ic ipants of the study were 64 adul t  students from d i fferent fi rst 
l anguage ( L  1 )  background. The learners were enro l led i n  a 1 3  week pre-universi ty course. 
The researcher used A COY A to analyze l earners' grammar test scores to compare 
betwe 1 en log and on log groups in  their performance. I n  add it ion,  he analyzed students' 
grammatical accuracy in their written composit ions using wri t ing accuracy measure. The 
learners' audio-record ings were analyzed by cod ing for verbal i zed strategies in the ir  
transcripts. The findings showed there was no s igni ficant d i fferent between the two 
3 1  
trealment gr up in term of de\ el pment in  grammatical accuracy lhrough the grammar 
tests or \\fi l ing ta ·k . Furthemlore. the fi ndings indicated that ad\. aTIces stud nts showed a 
greater number and \\l id r d i fference [ verbal izat ion strategie . This ugge ted that 
pro fi c il:nc) ma; hm e a moderat ion effect on students' abi l i ty to d iscuss the 
grammatical i t)  0 r target r rm . 
Thi s  chapter ho\\ theoretical background and re earch finding regarding 
pr \ id ing correct ive feedback .  The ne ' t  chapter provides an  overview on  how the 
rc earcher design and conduct th is  study. 
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ha pter 3 
M et h odology 
I n t roduct ion  
fhi tud) \\ as desi gned to examine the perception of 200 grade 4-8 Engl ish 
teachers regard ing \\ l" i t ing correct i v e feedback,  i nc luding writ ing error teachers provide 
feedback on, d i ffic L1 l t i�  teacher face \\ hen re ponding to students' writi ng, and types of 
correct ivc fceuback teachers ut i l iLe. In  order to achieve thi , the study u ed a semi -
tructured que t ionnaire to  im estigate part ic ipant demographic infom1ation and to 
explore teachers' percept ions ( see ppcndix 3 ) . 
Part ic ipa n t  
ccording to Abu Dhabi ducation Counci l  stat ist ics, there are 47 elementary and 
preparatory chool in Al A in .  Thi s  study was conducted in 45 of these schools .  Two 
chools were exclud d because one was far away and the other's location could not be 
found. Of the 2 1 2  EngJ i  h teachers in the sample of 45 schools, quest ionnaires were 
d istributed to 2 1 0  Engl ish teachers. Ten teachers d id  not answer a l l  the items so were 
excluded from the study . 
Table 1 shows that most of grade 4-8 Engl i sh teachers who part ic ipated i n  the 
study were female ( 75%) and only 25 percent of them were male. The part ic ipants teach i n  
d ifferent types of  schools .  As  indicated i n  Table 2,  5 3 . 5  percent of the part ic ipants teach 
i n  g i rl s' schools. 39 .5  percent teach i n  boys' schools ,  and only seven percent teach in  
coeducat ional school ( see Table  2 ) .  
Table  1 :Distribution of participants by gender 
Gender Frequency (n )  
Males 50 
Females 1 50 
3 3  
Percent (%) 
25 .0  
75 .0  
Table 2 :  Participants ' tJpe of ·c1700! 
School's t) pe Frequ nc) ( n )  
la le 79 
Female 1 07 
l i xed 1 4  
Total 200 
Percent (0'0 )  
39 .5  
5 3 .  -
7 .0 
1 00 
Teachers d i ffered in  their fir t language ( ee Table 3 ) . rabic i s  the fi rst language 
or - 1 percent of the part ic ipants and a l l  of the e teach grades 6-8.  Four percent of them 
had d i fTerent fi r t language and it was not speci fied. The remain ing of 44 . 5  percent nat ive 
� ngl i  h-sp aking teachers emplo d by AD � C a part of the Ne\ School Model reform . 
Table '""I : First language of participants 
language Frequ ncy (n) 
Arabic 1 03 
Engl i  h 89 
Other 8 
Percent (%)  
5 1 . 5 
44 . 5  
4 . 0  
Most of  the part ic ipants have taught ten years or more. As indicated i n  Table 4, the 
majority (64 . 5  percent ) hold a Bachelor degree, 30 .5  percent hold Masters with the 
remain ing five percent holding lower qual ifications. 
Table 4 :  Qualification of participants 
Degree Frequency ( n )  
la  ter 6 1  
Bachelor 1 29 
Diploma 6 
Other 4 
I n  t ru m entat ion  
Percent (%) 
30 .5  
64 .5  
3 .0  
2 .0  
The demographi c  sect ion of the  quest ionnai re contained five  items related to 
teachers' gender, fi rst language, qual i fication, years of experience, and types of school .  
The background questionnai re was revised thorough ly by the researcher and the thesis 
advisor i n  order to reach a format that would enable gatheri ng as much information as 
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required wi thout ha\ ing to take much [ the resp ndents' t ime. I t  took part ic ipants 
approx imatel )  t\.\ O minutes to ansv. .. er th demograph ic  question . 
The que t ionnaire i s  a five point Likert- cale paper-and-penc i l  i nventory 
de cend ing from 5(a lway ), 4(often) ,  " ( somet ime ), 2 ( rarely),  and 1 ( never) ( see ppendix  
3 ) . The que t ionnaire c ns i  t of  47 statement \\ h ich are d ivided into three themes ba  ed 
on re earch quest ion� \ h ich are the fol lowing: 
1 .  What t} pe f errors do teachers provide feedback on " hen they respond to students' 
wri t i ng'? 
2 .  What are teachers' d i fficult ies regarding provid i ng feedback on students' wri t ing? 
" .  Ho\\ do teacher provide f edback to tudents on the i r  wri t ing? 
In the fi rst ect ion, items 1 to 1 3  reflect types of  errors Engl i sh teachers provide 
feedback on when responding to students' wri t ing, inc luding art i c le ,  verb tense, sentence 
tnlcture, \\-Tong word order, punctuation, pronouns, connectors, subject-verb agreement, 
organizat ion, content, and meani ng. 
Teachers' concerns are covered in the second sect ion which consi sts of  1 0  i tems 
( i tems 1 4-23 ) .  These d i fficul ties are re lated to t i me, teachers' feel ing, students' wri t ing 
fl uency, students' understandi ng of symbols, c lassroom management, students' needs, 
avai labi l i ty of d ict ionaries, e lectronic error correct ion, and students' understand ing of 
comments \ui tten in Engl ish .  
The th i rd sect ion i s  the longest . I t  contains 24 i tems that reflect types and ways of 
provid ing correcti ve feedback ( i tems 24-47) .  These types i nc l ude wri t ing posi t ive 
comments, d isplaying students' best work, feedback based on students' needs, oral 
feedback,  provid ing students with good wri t ing model s, h ighl ight ing  or c i rc l i ng errors, 
3 5  
ask ing student,> to share piece of the ir  \\Ti t ings, bservi ng tudents and giv ing them d i rect 
feedback,  putt ing \\ ri t ing ru le , aski ng tudent to ed i t  w hat the) \\-Tite, provi d i ng 
ind i \  iduaJ feedback, h igh l ight ing good thi ngs in  student ' wri t i ng, giv ing rewards, \\Tit ing 
the corre t an wer , giving extra \\ r i t ing act iv i t ie  , encouraging student to use sel f-
assc sment and pc f-asse ment, \\f i t ing common wri t ing errors on the board, 
enc uraging students to u e d ict ionaries, using code to i nd icate errors, putt ing a mark i n  
the margin,  publ i h ing good wri t ing work i n  school magazi nes, and sending e lectronic 
feedback. .  
Val id i ty a n d  rel i a b i l i ty of tbe  q uest i o n n a i re 
A pem1 i s  ion from DEC was recei  ed before d i  tribut i ng the q uestionnaire i n  Al 
I II chools .  The draft que t ionl1ai re statements and quest ionnaire format were shared 
\\ i th  a panel of 4 univer i ty  professors, who are spec ia l ized in Engl ish Education and 
CUlTicu lum and I nstruction,  and an Engl i sh A DE C  head of facu l ty .  The quest ionnaire was 
adj usted and modi fied according to the feedback received to determine face-val id i ty of the 
too l .  In response to the feedback from the panel members and thesis advi sor, the number 
of  i tems was reduced from 58 to 47. 
Rel i ab i l i ty  stati st ics were computed us ing Cronbach ' s  alpha coefficients wi th each 
of the three cales, wri t i ng e rrors, teachers' concerns, and types and ways of  feedback.  The 
re l iabi l ity score for each one was below 1 .0 and therefore acceptab le, as shown in Table 5 .  
Table 5 :  Reliability Statistic 
Rel i ab i l i ty Measure 
Overa l l  
Wri t i ng errors 
Teachers' concerns 
Types and \ ays of  feedback 
a/the questionnaire items 
Cronbach's A lpha 
. 845 
. 875  
. 7 1 7  
. 826 
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Data Col lect ion 
Arter con fim1 ing the quest ionnaire format \\ ith the ad\"i sor, the researcher received 
a letter from the Col lege f Educat ion in the E n iversi ty to contact bu Dhabi 
Education ounc i l  ( see Append ix  1 ) . The researcher then contacted bu Dhabi Education 
Counc i l  to get the permis  i 11 to d istribute the questionnaire in the schools  ( see Append ix  
2 )  and to  col lect stat ist ic regard ing the number of e lementary and preparatory schools and 
Engl i  h tea her \\ ho teach there .  Th i s  process took two weeks. ADEC sent an excel sheet 
to the researcher by emai l .  Th i s  sheet i nc l uded names of schoo ls,  their  locat ions, phone 
number , type of chool and number of Engl ish teachers. This proces was completed by 
January 20 1 2 . 
I t  was recommended to the researcher to appoint  a trustworthy man to cour ier the 
que t ionnai re in the chools .  This i because the number of the chools was 45 and i t  was 
d i fficul t  for the re earcher to go to a l l  these schools .  I n  order to make the d i str ibution 
proces easy, the researcher spec ified an envelope for each school .  ames of  schools  and 
number of  Engl i sh teachers were wri t ten on the cover of  the envelopes. A copy of the 
pem1i ssion letter recei\'ed from ADEC was attached on all envelopes. The excel sheet 
wi th names, locations. and phone numbers of the schools were given to the courier to 
fac i l i tate h i m  contact ing and find ing each school 's  locat ion .  
The confident ia l i ty  of  the survey responses was maintained by i n form ing 
part i c ipants that the ir  responses would  be anonymous, thereby protect ing their privacy 
and the security of their  answers. A l l  surveys were kept in a locked cupboard at the 
researcher' s  office. A fter the data analysis,  the surveys were kept by the researcher. 
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Each part ic ipant spent al prox imate l)  1 5  mi nutes complet ing the un e),. The 
courier o l l ccted the Uf\. e) s [r m each school and brought them back to the researcher. 
Out or a total of 2 L copies \\ h ich were di tributed to the part ic ipants, only 200 were 
\ a l i d .  ren c p ies vver excluded since part ic ipants cho e more than two respon es or the 
same rc 'pon e on the survey quest ion or the) did not mark some items. 
A n a lysi  P roced u re 
Data anal)- s is  [or th urvey i tem was perfolmed using the tat istical Package for 
the . ocial lcnce (IB 1 P ) \ ersion 1 9 .0 .  Whi le  percentages were u ed, in  order to 
proce ' demographic  data analyses, means and standard deviations were ut i l ized to 
anal) ze the overa l l  teachers' perceptions regardi ng wri t ing correct ive feedback .  
Th i  chapter describes the  part ic ipants and instrumentat ion of the  study as wel l  as 
procedures fol lo\ved to conduct th is  study. The fol lowing chapter presents the results of 
the quest ionnaire .  
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C h a pter ... 
Re u l t 
l n t roduct ion  
The purpose of th is  tudy wa to  explore teach rs' per pect i  es  and concerns 
regard ing correct i \ e feedback on tudent ' wri t i ng. This tudy u ed a qu t ionnai re as 
de cr ibed i n  chapter � to pro\ ide ans\\ ers to the {; I lowing research quest ions: 
1 .  What t) pes of error do teacher provide feedback on \\ hen they respond to students' 
\\f i t ing'? 
2 .  What are teacher ' d i fficu l t ies regard ing pro id ing feedback on students' \ rit ing? 
., .  1 low d teacher provide feedback to students on thei r  wri t i ng? 
Thi chapter presents re ults of data col lec ted b the quest io lmai re .  The resul ts  are 
d iv ided i nto three ect ions ba ed on the research q uest ions.  These sect ions i nc lude writ ing 
errors Engl i  h teachers i n  AI  Ain schools  provide feedback on, types of  feedback used to 
respon e to grade 4-8  students' wri t i ng, and d i fficu l t ies teachers may face when provid ing 
correct i ve feedback .  Part ic ipants were asked to choose from a scale descending from 5 to 
1 ( 5=always; 4=often; 3 =somet i mes; 2=rarely;  1 = never) to express thei r  perceptions 
regarding  corrective feedback .  Resul ts of  the study are analyzed using means and standard 
dev iat ions which are ran ked in order fro111 the h ighest to the lowest mean. 
Types of erro r  teach e rs prov ide feed back on  w hen t h ey respond to  s tudents '  w ri t ing  
Descript ive stat i st i cs were perfom1ed i n  order to  i nvest igate types of  errors 
teachers provide correct i  e feedback on students' wri t i ng. Data regardi ng types of  
wri t i ng error were reported us ing means and standard deviations. Table  6 shows 
means and standard de iat ions of prov id ing correct ive feedback on d i fferent wri t ing 
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errors inc lud ing art ic le. v erb tense. sentence stru ture.  \-\Tong \\ ord order. punctuat ion, 
pron uns. conne tors, ubject-\erb agreement, organizati n, content. and mean ing. 
urpri ingly a dem nstrated in table 6, ng l i  h tea her in th is  tudy respond 
to al l types of elTors ften or always ( mean ranging from 3 . 5 7  to 4 .39). Grade 4-8 
Engl i h teacher pro\'ide mo t feedback on error re lated to meaning ( M=4 .39,  
0=. 788) .  The next mo t common error they emphasize \\ hen correct ing l udents' 
wri t ing i content errors ( 1=4 .37 .  D=.8 1 0) .  These focus on  genre. audience, and 
purpose of the wri t ing .  
dd i t ional ly .  i n  terms of teachers' priori t ies,  the mechanic  o f\ >vri t ing and 
grammar next features in their  feedback.  A number of teachers conU11ent on sentence 
structure errors ( M=4 .36, S D=.808) ,  punctuation errors ( M=4.24,  S O=.93 7),  
organization error ( M=4.22 ,  S D=.863 ) ,  and wrong word order ( M=4 .06, S D= .889) .  
Furthermore, provid ing correct ive feedback on verb tense seems to  be  v i tal for these 
Engl i sh teachers ( 1=4 .05 ,  S D=.9 1 9) .  It is a lso obvious that when teachers respond to 
students wri t ing, they focus on subj ect-verb agreement ( M=4.0, D=.974) .  
A number of E ngl i sh teachers indicate that they often comment on spe l l i ng 
en'ors M=3 . 77, S O= 1 .004) ,  pronouns ( M=3 . 77, S O=.985), word choice errors 
( M=3 .73 ,  SO= .906) ,  art i c les ( M= 3 . 5 7, S D= 1 .07) ,  and connectors ( M=3 . 5 7, S D=.974) .  
To sum up, Table  6 i nd icates d i fferent types of errors grade 4-8 Engl i sh 
teachers provide feedback when cor ect i ng students' writ ing .  The data sho\ s that 
al though teachers provide feedback on a l l  types of  errors, the most common types of 
errors teacher respond to are errors related to meaning, content, and sentence structure. 
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I able6 : \ /eam und \ Iandurd dCl'iatiol7s o/type . of errors teacher, prol'ide 
/t!edhock Hhen re 'ijJoJ1dillK to IlicIenls' \\ r i t ing 
Mean D 
Mcaning 200 4 . " 9  . 788 
C ntent 200 4 .37  . 8 1 0  
, 
entcnce stmcture  200 4 .36  .808 
Punctuat ion 200 4 .24 .937 
Organ ization 200 4 .22  . 863 
Wrong \\ ord rder 200 4 .06 .889 
Verb ten c _00 4 .05 .9 1 9  
ubject-verb agreement 200 4 .00 .974 
_ pel t i ng 200 3 . 77 1 .00 
Pr noun _00 3 .77 .985 
Word ch Ice 200 3 . 73 .906 
l1 i Je 200 '"' . 57  1 .07 
200 3 . 57  .974 
Teachers' d i fficu lt ies rega rd i n g  corrective feed back 
lean and standard de iat ion regarding d i fficul t ies teachers face when provid ing 
feedback on students' wri t ing are demonstrated i n  Table 7 .  These d i fficul t ies are related to 
t ime, teachers' fee l i ng, st udents' wri t i ng fl uenc , students' understanding of s mbols, 
c ia sroom management, students' needs, avai lab i l i ty of d ict ionaries, e lectronic en-or 
con-ection, and students' understanding of comments v ritten i n  Engl ish .  Part i c ipants 
responded d i fferent ly  to i tems related to these d i fficul t ies ( see Table 7) .  
Engl ish teachers vaT in their  responses regardi ng d i fficu l t ies they face when 
provid ing con-ective feedback in wri t i ng c lasses. Table 7 shows ten d i fferent barriers they 
find when correcti ng students' wri t ing. It is h ighly obvious that teachers complain that 
pro id ing feedback on wri t ing requ i res lots of  t ime ( M=4.06, S D=.970) .  A nother major 
d i fficul t, teachers find is that some students do not bring the ir  d ict ionaries to correct their  
\vr i t ing errors ( M=3 .85 ,  S D= 1 .3 1 7) .  Regard ing language d i fficul ty, many teachers ind icate 
4 1  
thal the ir  student fi nd d i ffi u l t ie  in  under tanding comment \\Ti tten in Engl i h ( 1=3 . 72, 
. 0  . 90 1 ) . ddi l ional ly.  Engl i h teacher e. pre ed that dea l ing \\ ith a l l  errors at the same 
t ime i n )t an ea ta k 1= " . 70. 0= 1 .075) .  
Data i n  table 7 re\ eal that some teacher bel ieve that managing the c lass whi le  
chcd.ing student ' \\f i l i ng is  one of thei r c ncern ( M=3 .39,  0= 1 . 1 24) . Furthermore, the 
result  demon trate teacher perceived that student struggle to understand symbols 
pr \ ided by the i r  Engl i h teacher ( M=3 .29, 0 1 .006) .  Conduct ing e lectronic correction 
i another problem as oc iated with correct ive feedback d i fficul ty (M=3 . 1 9, S O= 1 .4 1 5 ) .  
O n  the other hand, intere t ingly, few teachers indicated that grouping students 
ba ed on thei r wri t ing needs is d i fficu l t  ( M=2.94, S D= 1 . 1 35 ) . It is a lso c lear that a smal l 
number of Engl ish teacher indicate that prov id ing correc t ive feedback slows students' 
wri t i ng fluency ( M=2 .39 .  0= 1 .23 5 ) .  Regardi ng teachers' feel i ngs when respond i ng to  
students' wli t i ng, few teachers expressed that provi d i ng correct i ve feedback is  boring 
( M=2.27,  D= 1 .242) .  
Overal l ,  as  sho\,\1  i n  Table  7, the  most chal lenging aspects E ngl i sh teachers face 
when responding to the i r  student ' wri t i ng re late to t i me requi red to correct students' 
wri t ing errors, d i fficulty of deal ing with a l l  errors at the same t i me, managing c lass whi le 
check ing tudents' wri t i ng, a a i labi l i t of d ict ionaries i n  the c lassroom, and students' 
d i fficul ty i n  understanding comments wri tten i n  E ngl ish .  
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[ ahle 7 - \ !C'w/\  alld ' /(Indarc/ del'i([tioll\ of tellchen I difficlI/tie , regurd ing prO\ id ing c rrect i ,  e 
f��dhack 
-��--------------------------------------------------------------Di  ilicu l t ies 
. ome students don ' t  bring dicl ionarie '  t o  conect their  errors. 





" . 85 
3 .72 90 1 
200 3 .70 1 .075 
I t  IS d i ff icu l t  to manage the c ras \\ h i l e  checking 
I t  i s  d i nicu l t  for student to under land ) mbols .  
I t  is  d i flicult  to correct ,tudents ' enors electronical ly . 
Grouping student ba ed on thc ir  \\fi t i ng needs is  d i fii u l t .  
PrO\ Id ing feedback may '10\\ tudents ' wri t ing fluency.  
Pr , id i ng feedback i s  boring. 
T� pc of feed back teacher p rovide to tudent  on the ir  w ri t ing  
200 " .3 9  1 . 1 24 
200 " .29 1 .006 
200 3 . 1 9  1 .-+ 1 5  
200 2 .94 1 . 1 35 
200 2 .39  1 .235 
200 2 .27  1 .242 
There are everal types of  feedback pm1ic ipants LIS when re ponding to student ' 
\\ r i t ing. W h i l  some type ar ment ioned to be u ed alway , ome trategie are explained 
to be rare l)  ut i l i zed. 
lean and tandard deviat ions i n  Table 8 present that there are many trategie of 
c nect ive feedback that are mo t commonly  LI ed b the e Grades 4-8 Engl ish teacher . 
The mo t frequently LI ed respon e to student ' " ri t i ng are : wri t ing posi t ive comments. 
such a \\ ord of praise ( M=4 .6 L 0=.624),  di play ing t udent ' be t work (M=4.  " 6, 
0=.744).  and providing feedback based on tudents' need ( M=4 .27,  D=. 749).  
Addi t ional ly,  many of the part ic ipants emphasize the u e of oral feedback when 
re p nding to the i r  tudents \\-Tit i ng ( M=4 .22. S O= . 882)  and prov id ing student \ i th  good 
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\\ri t ing model .... ( � 1-·:L 1 7 . 0 .823 ) to supp rt their \\r i t ing. The result  al ° i ndicate that a 
numher 0 1  teacher __ pnn I de the i r  <;tudent . \\ i th feedback b\ under l in inf.!.  or c i rc l i nf.!. error . ... ... 
( \ 1 4 .09. S f )  1 .005 ) ... 'o l11e teacher " (I ·k \/lIllenh /0 \ hare piece \ oflheir good l\Til rngs" 
as a . t rateg) f )r .... tudents t pr \ ide feedback to each other ( 1=4 .06 . ... 0=.84 - ) .  
loreo\ er. I:ngl i sh teacher,> als ob. en e the ir  student \\  hen the} \Hi te and giw them 
d i rect feedbad. ( \ 1  4 .0  I .  S O  .95 1 ) . 
'[ able 8 presents that man) strategic sh \\ a medium u e by Engl i h teachers.  
,'ome teachers prefer to put rule lor \\ ri t ing  in the c la  room < s a  \\ ay to ()\ oid \\r i t ing 
err r .... ( \ 1  3 .92.  S O  1 .076) .  Regard ing ed i t ing \\ ri t i ng. ng J i sh teacher point out that 
the) ask their students to edit their o\\ n wri t ing ( M=3 .88 ,  D=.993 ) .  Whi le  ,omc teacher 
prdcr to pro\ ide general feedback to a l l  tudent . ome teacher i nd icate that they respond 
to students' \Hi t i ng ind i \  idual l )  ( M=3 .87, 0=.879) .  Furthermore. teacher \\ih h ighl i ght 
good thing' in the i r  student ' \\-Tit i ng. and g i  e reward range from ( M=3 . 79 to 3 . 7 1 )  
( D-.942) and ( D= I .049) .  " 1 1l'l'ile the correct ans)'1'er" i s  a type of  d i rect feedback 
teacher u e to comment on tudents wri t i ng ( M=3 .67, D=.960) .  Another trategy of 
correct iw feedback that ho\\ medium use by Engl ish teacher i s  g iv ing more wri t ing 
act i \ i t ies tor tudent \\ ho have \\rit ing  problems ( 1="  ,48.  0=.997) .  I t  i s  obvious that 
ome teacher encourage their  tudents to use sel f-assessment after wri t ing a a \ ay of 
pro\ id ing feedback ( 1=3 .46. D= 1 .0 1 6) .  Other teachers use other trategie inc l ud ing 
us ing d ict ionaries. peer-a sessment. and general feedback .  
Table  8 pre ents that there are four  correct i  e feedback strategies that are rarely 
u ed b) the part i c ipant . sma l l  number of  teachers indicate that they u e coded feedback 
( 1=2 .93 .  0= 1 .2 1 1 ) . Add i tional ly ,  teachers rarel y  put  a mark in  the  margin to i nd icate 
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error') ( \1 2 X6. ' f)  1 .2 ' 2 ) .  j· inal l y .  the  t\\ O  ·trateg ic u 'ed least by ngl i h tea her to 
respond to students' \\f i t ing are "publ i shing good \Hi t ing \\ ork in . ch J magazine " and 
"sendi ng feedha k. to thei r tudcnts e lectron ical l y " ( 1 2 .26.  0= 1 . ' 6-+ )  and ( 1 = 1 .68 . 
.' f )  1 .0 1 0 ) .  
1 0  um up .  1 able 8 'ho\\ s that teacher ' u e a range f d i fferent ty pes of feedback 
\\ i th  \\fi t ing posi t i \ e comment the most common and end ing e Jectr n i  feedback to 
students the Iea t common. 
I able : .\ /eol7.\ Cllld s(Clndard de\ 'io(101/\ oj (YIJCS ol1c1 \t'(fy.\' ol/('edh(/ck (('(fchers lise 
\ 1/7('11 pro\'iclil1g corn.!cl i,'(' feedhack 
I d i  p Ia): go d \\ ork of tudents. 
I g iv e  tud nt feedback ba ed on the ir  need 
I pro\ ide oral feedback to my students. 
I prO\ ide tudent with good \\ riting models .  
I underl i ne or c irc le the error . 
I a k tudent to hare piece of  their  g ad wri t i ng . 
I b e[\ e my tudent when the) \\ r ite and g i \  e them d i rect 
feedback .  
I pu t  rule  for wri t ing i n  the  c la  room.  
I a k tudents to edi t  what the) v\ rite.  
1 pro\ ide feedback to each student indiv idua l ly .  
I h i gh l i ght  good th ings i n  their  wri t ing .  
I g ive reward, uch as st ickers. 
I \\Tite the correct answers. 



















4 .6 1 .624 
4 .36 . 744 
4 .27  . 749 
-+ .22 . 8 82 
4 . 1 7  . 823 
4.09 1 .005 
4 .06 . 845 
4 .0 1 .95 1 
3 .92 1 .076 
3 . 88 .993 
3 . 87  . 8 79 
3 . 79 .942 
3 . 7 1 1 .049 
3 .65 .960 
3A8 .997 
I encourage 111)  studt:nt · to II 'e e lf  a se <;ment after \\f i t i ng. 200 3 .'+6 
I )  pes and \Hl) S of Il:edhack \ lean 
I \\f i te COIllmon \\fi t lng error ard .  200 3 '-+'" 1 . 1 32 
I encourage <;tudent to u e d ic t i  nane to check thei r spe l l i ng. 200 � .3'+  1 . 3 1 2  
I encourage 111) students to u e pe r a se ment after \\fi t ing. 200 .., ., .., . _' - . 960 
I pro\ ide feed hack. to al l tudent at the ame t ime.  200 " .29 1 . 1 5.+ 
1 LIse code,> to i nd icate errors. 200 2 . 93 1 .2 1 1 
I put a mark in  the margin to i nd icate elT r . 200 � .86 1 .232 
I puh l i sh good \\ ri t ing \\ ork in  ch )01  magazine 200 2 .26  1 . 36'+ 
I send feedback to my 'tudcnt el ctronica l ly .  200 1 . 68 1 .0 1 0  
Thi '  chapter prm i d e  a n  over. iew o f  the tudy re u l t  . C hapt r 5 i ntroduce 
d is  u ,' i 11 and i nterpretat ions for these re u l t  . and end up with recommendation for 
Engl ish language teacher and further studie . 
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ha pter 5 
D i  cu ion  of Re u l t  
Di"cu�s i ( )n o f  Re�ear  h F i n d i n g  
J h c  purposc of  t h i s  rc earch \\ a t cxpl re the percept i n ab ut orrect i \  e 
fccdbac'" on "tuJent ' \\f i t ing of  200 gradc 4-8 Eng l i  h teacher In  I ll .  quest ionnaire 
\\ as designcd to g,llher i n formation from thc e tcacher at out t) pe of  rror th ) provide 
fc\.:Jbad. on. J i fficl I l t ics thc) face \\ hen re 'pond ing to th i r  tudents' wri t i ng. and t.  pe of 
fceJbac'" thc) lIt i l il\:�. I his chapter inc l ude a d i  cu ion of  the find i ngs of th is  research 
presulled in chapter 4. in the l ight of re le\ ant l i terature. a conc lu  i n. and 
recommendati n for teacher and future tudies. 
T� pe of  erro r  teacher p rov ide  feed back on w hen t hey re pond to t uden ts '  w ri t i n g  
The fi r t research q ue l i o n  relate t o  types of  \\Tit i ng error teacher pro\- ide 
correct i\- e feedback on. I t  \\- a i l l u trated that both meani ng and content error had the 
h ighe t mean ( 1-4.39.  D=. 788)  and ( =4.37 .  D=.8 1 0) .  One reason for thi  find ing 
might be the change in  the education ystem i n  Abu Dhabi . owadays. the ew chool 
10del encourage teacher to focu  on the process approach oh\Tit ing rather than the 
product approach .  bdualziz ( 2003 ) stated that the  product approach, the tradi t ional  
approach ,  focu  e on the correct form. Ho\ ever, the process approach focuses on hO\ 
people write rather than what they write .  0, re pondi ng to meaning and content errors i s  
a n  indicator that Engl ish teachers fol lowed the proces approach when teach ing wri t ing. 
Furthermore. the idea of focusing on content and meani ng is supported and 
empha ized in the nat iv i  m or i nnat i  t approach .  It was mentioned in the l i terature rev ie\ 
that at iv i sts  bel ieve that l earners are act ive writers who generate thought and i deas. 
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[ he) also argue that teacher r Ie i s  t foster student ' creat i \  i t)  and guide them in  the 
\\f i t ing process. ro correct content and meaning error . Ly ster and Ranya ( \ 997 ) ugg 
that teacher". can u e a ·trateg) cal led "c lari ficat ion requc t " . Thi mean t hat when 
Engl i sh teacher read studcnt ' \\fit ing and find ambiguou 'entence , the) can ind icate to 
theIr .... tudents that thei r ,>entcnccs arc not under tandablc and they 'hould re\Hite them to 
c lari fy their meaning . .  \ loreo\ cL the rc earcher bel iev e that pro id ing correct ive 
feed bad. on mean ing rather than on forms mal increa e ,tudents' \\f i t ing fl uency. Where 
a tea her I'ocu..,es only  on error correct ion. tudents may prefer to \\fite fevv er entences t 
av o id committ ing errors \\ h ich mal negat i v e l y  affect the i r  creat iv i t) . Add it ional ly .  
entences might be \\f i tten \\  i th  many grammatical m i  takes but t i l l  convey meaning . 
Thi  i dea i s  con ' i  tent \\  i th  a re earch finding conducted by Yi- h ia  ( 2009) who 
upported pro\ i d i ng feedba k on meani ng and content error . H i s  research re ealed that 
'tudent \\ ho rece ived feedback on content. organization. and mechanics had the h ighest 
\Hit i ng q ual i ty .  
This tud) found that a large number of teachers re pond to entence structure 
error ( 1=-L36. , D=.808) .  Thi  could be related to language i nterference which mean 
t hat teachers mal worry that students may confuse between rabic  and Engl ish structu re 
\\ hen \\fit i ng. 10hammed and abli ( 20 1  " ) d i fferentiated betvv een Arabic and Engl i sh .  
For e\.ample. they ind icated t hat wh i l e  Arabic  text i s  \vr i t ten from right to  l eft .  Engl i sh text 
i \\[itten from left to write. Another example could be that sentence i n  Arabic  can start 
e i ther with nouns or verbs. On the other hand. Engl ish sentence begin  only with nouns or 
pronouns. Thi s  idea is supported in a research conducted by I I i sbaul lah ( 1 994) who 
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shO\\ l:d that some 'aud i tudents u 'c ,\raoic lanQuaQe structures \\ hen \\ ri t in o ..... '- C' 
composi t ions i n  Engl ish .  
hlrthemlOn.:. thi  Iud} revealed that 'lubject-\  erb agreement. pr noun , and 
art ic les  are other t) pc of cnors Engl i h teach rs pro\ ide feedback on. Thi stud) the 
same find ings as t\\ O , tud ied conductcd b) 'arol ( 1 98_)  and l I isbaul Jah ( 1 99-l) .  
\ddi t iona l ly .  th is  stud) sho\\ cd that F ng l i <,h teach r resp nd t pcl l i ng error ( 1="'  .77 .  
s o  1 .00) .  ,\  qual i tat i \ e  tud)  b) Barbara (20 1 1 )  n pel l ing error ho\\ ed that enor 
qual i ty i ncrease \\ i th  h igher lc\ c l  spe l l i ng  enor . Therefore, he sugge ted that tudent 
\\ i th  I lm <,pel l i ng score hou ld  be a e ed ba ed n the i r  ba ic k i l ls .  
F inal l ) . al though lh i  t ud} maintained that teacher prO\ ide correct ive feedback 
on a l l  type of error w i th h igh mean . connector enol' had the lowe t mean ( 1=3 .57,  
D=.97-l) .  I h is  might  be becau e grade 4- tudent are expected to ho\\ the u e of 
s imple connector comparing with tudents in econdary chools and universi t ies who are 
requ i red to u e d i fferent and ad\ anced connector . 
Teacher ' d i fficul t ie  regard ing correct ive feed back 
Thi stud) explored that Engl i h teacher varied i n  the ir  re  ponses regarding 
diHicult ie  they face \\  hen provid ing conect ive feedback in  wri t ing c lasse . The four most 
common d i fficul t ie  teachers face are amount of t ime requ i red, avai labi l i ty of dict ionarie , 
t udents' understanding of  comment written i n  Engl i sh,  and how to deal with a l l  errors at 
the ame t i me.  I t  \\ a h ighly ob"iou that the mo t d i fficu lty concemed tea her \Va the 
amount of t i me requ i red t provide feedback on writ ing ( M=4. 06, D=.970) ,  Teacher 
also complained a lot about the d i fficul ty of dea l ing \ i th  al l wri t i ng enol'S at the ame 
t i me ( M=3 .70. D= I .075 ) .  Many reasons can be considered to expla in  th i  finding. One 
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reason could he that a h ig numbcr of  <;tudent i n  one c ia  w i th d i ffer nt abi l i t ie� and 
\Hi t ing need .... rCLJu i rc lots of t imc .  \ nother fa tor regard ing t ime could be that Engl i h 
tt:acher .... hol\ c lot<; of outcome to be c \ ered in  certain period of t ime. The} al 0 hrl \ e 
other dut Ies l i ke adm in i<;trative ta<;k . I herefore. pro\ id ing feedba k can tre them. 
I herd'ore. Robb ( 1 986)  suggc tcd that teachers can better p nd the i r  t ime concentrat ing 
on Important aspects. 
r\nother major concern regard ing prO\ iding correct ive r edback on wri t ing that 
th Is  stud} found \\ a the a\ a i labi l i t} of d ict ionarie ( M  3 . 85 .  D= 1 . 1 " 7) .  Tea her 
c )ll1p ia incd that some , tudent do not bring d ict ionarie to corr ct the i r  errors. One 
e'\planat ion for lh i '  fi nding could be  that ludent ma lack k i l l  of u i ng d ictionaries 
\\ hi h makes bringing them \\ orth l  dd i t ional ly .  grade 4-8 students can  use the 
d ict i  narie to correct thei r  pel l i ng error but they are u ele s for other type of wri t i ng 
error . Furthem10re. d ict ionarie m ight not be one of  the re ources provided i n  the 
chool . , o. depending on students to bring them can be d i fficul t .  ome chools m ight 
prO\ ide teacher and students with dict ionarie in the chool l ibrary. Others may ha e 
d ict ionarie i n  the c ia  rooms. n the other hand. some school may not have d ict ionaries . 
The re earcher bel i eve that principal .  teachers. and parents hould  ha e the des ire to 
contribute in providing materials needed in school . impl  contribution from each on 
them can make a change in the schools  \ hich m ight upport and i mpro e students' 
l eaming. One factor that can affect  the avai labi l i ty of  dict ionaries i s  the use of chool's 
budget. chool budget is needed to be d istributed and con umed based on school '  needs 
\\ h i ch  is princ ipa ls' responsib i l it ies. It is a lso important that teachers show posi t ive 
att i tude toward leam i ng and teaching which mean that i f  teachers fee l  that the ir  students 
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m:t:d dict ionanes to improv e their \\fit ing, the) can bring ome dict ionaries or a k som 
pr \ iders to 'upport them. ' I cacher · should hm e acti v e  and c operat i v e rc Ie in  fac i l itat ing 
learn ing and tcaching tudents' el f-help trategic . Parent al 'o can supp rt s hool in  
pro\ id ing material needed for learning. 
fhi study al..,o im cstigated that students' di fficulty in  understanding comments 
\\fi tten in Engl ish \\ a one oC the barrier to\\ ard resp nding to student ' \\r i t ing ( 1=3 . 72 ,  
... 0 .90 I ) . Lisa ( 1 988 )  referred d ifficu l t ies learner fa e regarding language as " language 
load" .  Three reasons can be assoc iated \\ i th thi re ul t .  Fir t ,  teacher ' hand \\ri t ing may 
not be c lear to student hecau e the) ma) \\rite quick ly .  Another reason could be that 
teacher ' comment might not be appropriate t tudent ' level \\ h ich mean that teacher 
may \\ rite d i fficul t  or ne\\ \\ ord that are not understandable b) students. The th ird rea on 
might be that tudent ma) have d ifficul t  in the language and the ir  language pro fic iency 
may be 10\\ . 
Three d i fficult ie had medium mean which are c lassroom management, 
under tanding ymbol , and correcting error electronical ly .  orne teachers found that 
prO\ id ing correct ive feedback d ifficul t  becau e of the d i fficul ty of managing the 
cia sroorn whi le  hecking students' " r i t ing ( M=3 .39, 0= 1 . 1 24 ) .  Thi finding i 
con i tent \\i th  a re earch finding conducted by Kyoungrok (20  1 0 ) .  ome tudent m ight 
finish \\Tit ing at the arne time. Other students may seek orne c lari ficat ion and ask their 
teacher ome que t ion . Those students who finish together may i nterrupt the teachers or 
other tudent \\ho are \\fit ing. ddit ional ly ,  some students may fini h wri t ing earl ier than 
other which requires teachers to plan act ivi t ies which might affect the cIa sroom 
management. Furthennore, some teachers indicated that tudents' d i fficulty to under tand 
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sy mbols \\ u one c J the ir c ncern ( \ 1-3 .29. 0 1 .006 } . L ing y mb l \\ hen pro\ id ing 
J�euback I . cal led "coued feedback" ( John. ' tuart.  & Den ise. 2005 ) .  nder tand ing 
sy mbols  may be d i  flicul t  because . me teacher m ight u c lots f ymbol that might 
confuse student. \\ hen they receive their \\ ri t i ng . not her rca n could be that some 
teacher,> rna\ not u e these y mbol frequent ly  w h ich make them unfami l iar to the 
'itudents. 
Some Fng l i  h tea her sh<.m ed that i t  i d i fficu l t  to provide tudent correct i v e  
fCl:uback e lectronical ly  ( 1='"' . 1  . D 1 .-+ 1 5 ) .  Oa\ id ( 2009) mentioned t\\ O rea on that 
m ight h inder the u e of e lectronic feedback .  He tated that electronic feedback ha two 
l i m i tation \\ h ich are a\ a i lnbi l i ty of computer lab and the \\ i l l i ngne of teachers to use 
them to dey elop wri t i ng k i l l s. General l , . in Abu Dhabi publ ic  school . there is one 
c mputer in each c la  and one computer lab in  each schoo l .  tudent tudy computer i n  
the c mputer lab dur ing t he ir  computer c lasses. o. if Engl ish teachers plan to use th 
omputer lab to provi de e lectronic feedback,  they have to book t i me \ here computer 
teachers do not have c Ia  es  during that t i me. Addit ional ly,  some Engl ish teachers and 
tudent may need tra in ing i n  u ing computer program . 
Th i s  tudy showed t hat three d i fficu l t ie  regardi ng pro id ing correct i ve feedback 
had 10\\ means ", hich were provid ing feedback ba ed on tudents' need , lowing wri t i ng 
fl uency , and feel i ng  bored. Fe\ teacher complained about groupi ng student ba ed on 
their  wri t ing needs ( M =2 .94. 0= 1 . 1 3 5 ) .  Thi s  m ight be because the e\\ School Model 
empha ize i n  d ifferent iat ion which makes teachers aware of  the i nd iv idual d i ffer nces 
and d i fferent iated i nstruct ions.  Furthermore, teachers who bel ieved that provid ing 
feedback may slow students' wri t ing fl uency were fey ( M=2.39,  D= I . 235 ) .  This  m ight 
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he hecau e the results indicated that the) [ocu 'ed on mean ing and content m re that on 
form and grammar. Final l ) . a sma l l  number of teacher mai ntai ned that pro\ id ing 
feed hack IS horing (\ 1 �027. '0 1 .2·L ) .  I h i might i nd icate that these teacher have the 
desire t( teach Engl i sh \\ hich make them feel  interc ting \\ hen re p nding t tudents 
\\ r i t ing.  t\ further reason could be that Engl i  h teachers might find that pr \ id ing 
correct l \ e feedback i s  e lTect i \ e . 
T� pes of  feed back teacher. p rov ide feed back to t u d e n t  o n  t he ir  w ri t ing  
I h i s  stud) e-..plored that Engl i h teacher pro\ ide  d i fferent ty pes of  feedback .  The 
most common t) pe of feedback ut i l ized by ngl ish tea her \va \Hi t ing po i t i v e  
comments ( \1=4.6 L 0 .624 ) .  This  find ing i con j tent with a study finding c nducted 
b) Wend) and Ra hel (20 1 0) .  They indicated that \Vl'i tten comments by teacher can be 
d i rect or i nd i rect .  They found out that when tudent received written comment from 
their  Engl ish teacher . the) can c ITect their eITors accurate ly .  This  finding also supported 
b) feITies and Hedgcock (200 1 ) . They found out that p i t ive \ r itten comments can 
pro\ ide d tai led i n fol111at ion about mean ingful nes of ideas and ways to improve \ r i t ing. 
The) cal led th i  type of feedback "pos i t ive feedback" .  Another explanation for th i  
fi nd ing can be that \\-Titten c mments can be evidenc that teachers re pond to tudent ' 
\\Tit i ng eITor . ddi tiona l l),  tudents fee l  exci ted vvhen they read teachers' word of praise 
and the) l ike to take the e comments home to show the i r  parents which increase t udents' 
mot ivation to write. 
The second type or \\ ay of providing correct ive feedback was d isplay ing good 
\\ ork of students ( M=4. " 6, 0=. 744) .  One explanation for th is  fi nd ing could  be that 
tudents feel  proud when they see their work shown. Add i t iona l ly, d i spla ing good work 
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sho\\ other students teacht:rs' e\pectat ion about \\ ri l ing. n ther reason could be that th is  
\\ a) or  pro\ id ing fCedback sho\\ ..,tudent that \\ hat the) \\rite i \ al uable and appreciated 
b) the I r  teachers. I urthermore. one of the wa) man) teacher i ndicated the) u t i l ize to 
prO\ ide feedhack \\ as g i \  ing students feedback ba ed n the i r  need . [hi can be becau e 
pro\ id ing l\.:eJbad. to a l l  students might be boring for 0111e tudent . ddit ional l ) . i t  may 
be d i fficu l t  for Engl i :h teacher to re p nd to al l wri t ing error at the ame t ime.  nother 
reason cou ld  be that focu ing on C0111mon error can I mpr tudents' "" r i t ing rather that 
comment ing on a l l  error . It may al be eas ier for teachers to notice students' 
i mpro\cment \\ hen ident i fy ing 'tudents' needs ba cd on the ir  \\ri t ing d i ffi ul t ies. 
10reo\ er. oral feedback. wa. another t) pe of correct i \ e feedback a large number of 
tea hers II e. Thi  could be becau e oral feedback can help teacher en ure that student 
under tand their \\r i t ing errors and i t  pro\ ides students "vi th  opportuni t ie  to explain \\h) 
the) commit  certai n  types f err rs. 
Thi  tudy found that some Engl i sh teacher prefer to writ  the correct answers 
\\ hen re ponding to student ' \\ r i t ing error ( M=" .65.  D=.960).  John. tuart and Deni e 
(_005 ) cal led th is  type of feedback "d i rect feedback" .  Thi  finding i con i stent with a 
tud) fi nd i ng by Kat i a  ( 2 0 1 1 ) . Reasons for using correct an wer could be that wri t ing 
correct an wer may ave teacher ' t ime. FUl1hermore. some teachers showed t hat the} 
encourage the i r  t udent to use sel f-a se ment after wri t i ng ( M=3 .46. D= 1 .0 1 6) .  One 
explanat ion for th i s  find ing might be that e lf-a sessment encourage students to reflect on 
their  \Hi t i ng. Another explanat ion could be that th is  way of provid ing feedback requ i re 
students to read "vhat they read which can help them d i scover thei r wri t ing errors by 
themse lves. 
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I h i '  study found that fe\\ teacher " indicatcd that thc) u "e code t indicate err r 
( I  1 - 2 . 9 1 .  S D  1 .2 1  I ) . Th is  find ing i s  i ncon i stent \\ ith a tud\ IindI l1Q. conducted b\ l ike - � -
(:�008 ) \\ hich re\ ealed that student u ceeded in c rrect ing their error ba ed on code . 
Onc reason for a\ o id ing using coded f edback might be that Engl i h teachers are not 
J:1I11 i l iar \\ ith th is  t) pe of lCedback.  Another rea 'on could be that teacher may bel ie\ e that 
thesc codes ma) not hc under tandable b) some student . 
1\ lorcO\ er, a smal l  number f teacher howed that they publ ish good wri t ing w rk 
in school magal'ines ( 1 2 .26, 0= 1 . ' 64 ) .  Th i s  m ight be  because designing chool 
magal'inc'-. requ i res sk.i l l  that teacher may not have. Another rea on could be that schools 
ma) not have magazines that conta in  students' ach ie  ements. Addi t ional ly,  teachers might 
not be ,1\\ are of th role of  chool magazine . The types of feedback that had the lowest 
mean was the e lectronic feedback ( 1= 1 .68,  0= 1 .0 1 0) .  i t  was mentioned pre\ iou I ), 
teacher " may not use th i  ty pe of feedback because of the avai labi l i ty of  computers and 
teacher \\ i l l i ngne to use electronic feedback .  
onc lu  ion 
Thi tud} primari ly aimed to explore teacher ' percept ions regarding cOITective 
feedback on \\fi t ing inc luding \Hit i ng errors teachers provide feedback on, d i fficult ies 
Engl ish teacher face when re ponding to student ' writ i ng, and types and ways of 
feedback teachers u t i l ize. To ach ieve this ,  a q ue t ionnaire was designed and d istributed 
among 1 1 2 grade 4-8 Engl ish teachers i n  47 schools in AI Ain .  
The findings of  th i  stud revealed that Engl ish teachers respond to a l l  type of 
error with h igh mean . Whi le most teachers [ocu ed on mean ing and content errors, 
connectors had the lowest mean . Furthermore, thi  study invest igated that teacher varled 
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i n  the I r  concern: ass c iated \\ i th  pro\ id ing corrcct i \  e feedbad. .  large number of 
teach�r" complained lhat respond ing to tudents' \\rit ing require of t ime but fe\\ 
teachers indicated that prm id ing fecdbad. i boring. 1 rem'cr. ty pe and \\ a) of 
feedback \\ ere e'\plc red to an \Ver the th i rd re earch que t ions " How d teacher pro\. ide 
feedback to student · n the i r  \\r i t ing?" .  The result  haw ed that \\- ri t ing posi t iw comment 
\\(b the mo t t) pe of feedback Eng l i sh teacher ut i l ized. Other ty pes of feedback preferred 
b) a large number of teachers \\ ere displa) ing good \.\ ork of tudents, g iv ing tudent 
I�edback ba ed on their  needs. prO\ id ing oral feedback. and pro\. i d i ng students \\ i th good 
model '. n the other hand. t\\ O  t) pc. of feedback \\ ere rarely  used by Engl i h teachers 
\\ hi h \\ ere pub l i  h ing good \.\f i l ing in chool magazines and end ing feedback to students 
e lectronical l y . 
F ind ing of  th is  stud) Illa) contribute to a better understanding of teacher ' 
perception' of corrective feedback and t) pes of  feedback ut i l i zed by grade 4 -8 Engl i h 
teacher i n  A I  A i n .  Add i t ional ly, Engl i h teachers can benefi t  from the study re u l t  by 
kno\\ i ng percepti on of  other Engl ish teacher and reflect i ng on them. Heads of facul ties. 
Eng l i  h upen i or . and curricu lum designer m ight find this tudy beneficial  \\ hen 
plann ing for curr icu lum and teach ing. However. the find ings of th is  study are excl u  ive to 
Al A i n  Engl i h teacher and should  not be general i zed to inc lude a l l  Engl ish teachers i n  
the AE.  
Reco m m en d a t ion for E ngl i  h teacher 
The researcher uggests several recommendat ions ba ed on study findings. 
Recommendation for Engl i h teachers and schools  are suggested and other 
recommendations are for further studies. F i rst, the researcher recommends that providing 
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feed hack based on students' \Hit ing ba ed n their need':> might be better than re p nding 
to al l  t) pes of e rror ' . '[ h i s  can help tea hers ob cn c tudents' progrc 's and support 10\\ 
nehlc\ crs in wri t ing gradua l l ) . Addit i  na i l ) . gi\  i ng the same feedback to al l tudcnt. 
might makc \\ r i t ing c lass b ring ler tudent \\ ho hm e al read) reached the requ i red le\ e l  
in  \\ri t ing. 
Another uggcst ion is that re earcher bel ie\ c '  that the Jecu on  mean ing and 
contcnt should be more than that on lerm and accurae) . rhi i because the researcher 
agrees that focusing a lot on IeI'm and accuraC) ma) s lo\\ student ' \Hi t ing fl uency. ome 
students might feel  frustrated \\ hen thei r teachers find lot r grammat ical error \\hich 
might lead them to ei ther t p \Hit ing or \\Tite short texts to m oid committ ing errors . 
t\ funher re ommendat ion llege ted b) the researcher is  that student should be 
encouraged more to u e e l f-asse ment and peer asses ment a fter \\fi t ing. i ng the e 
t) pes of a e ment can al low leamers recognize the i mportance o f  \\T i t ing Iluen ) and 
accurac) . F ina l ly. the researcher recommends that it would  be a good idea i f  each chool 
ha a magazine \\here student work can be publ i hed and recogn ized. Thi magazine can 
'en e a a communication too l between school .  parent . and community and i t  can be used 
a away to re\\ ard good work of tudent 
Recom mendat ion for fu rther  tud ie  
The fol l owing recommendat ions are for fLlture studies. 
I .  This re earch \Va conducted only i n  Al i n  schools and other tudie can 
be conducted in al l  Abu Dhabi chool \\ here e\\ chool Model i s  app l ied .  
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2 .  'I h I s  stud: e plores teacher ' percept i n '  regard ing t )  pes r enors. 
eli /licul t ics or pro\ id ing feedback. and t) pe of c rrect i \  e � edbacL Other studie 
cou ld find out  teacher ' reas n. fi r pro\ id ing feedback.  
3 .  The reo earcher conduckd a quanti tat i \  e re. ear h to gather information and 
I t  \\ ould be better i f  other studie. u e mixed research to get more detai Is. 
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\ ppcn d i'\ 3 :  T h e  q u  <; t ion n a i re 
[ h i Ll llt:st ionna i re I S  i ntended to i l1 \ est igate the percept ion of grade -+-8 Fng l i  h teacher' 
in \1 \ I n  <;chools rt:gard i ng teacht:r ' feedback on tudent ' \\ri t ing .  The researcher wi l l  
ta"-e al l mea<;ure.., 1 0  protect ) u r  pri\ ac) and the securi t )  f J our a n  wer . 1  he 
quest lOnnairt: \\ t i l  ta"-e ahout 1 0  minute to complete . Your cooperat ion to do thi  
q lle<;l lonnai re i s  h ighl)  apprec iated . 
P lease c i rc le  the rele\ ant an, \\ er 
Gender  c !\[a lc  0 Female 
Fir t La nguage 0 Arabic 0 Engl i  h 0 Other 
Q u a l i fica t ion  0 Bachelor 0 M aster 0 Diploma 0 Other 
Year of E xperience 0 1 -5 0 6- 1 0  0 More than 1 0  
School  Type 0 Male 0 Female 0 M ixed 
l : I I '" CJ 
1 
l l�llls '" 
E 
,. .... .t::' I-- c: CJ .� CJ .- CJ CJ , .... c: I- ;.. .::: '-- 0 � CJ � 0 CF) 0::: Z 
\\'h e n  I respond to  s tudents '  " ri t i n g, I focus  on : 
I ,\rt ick 
') Verh t�nse 
" S�ntence structure .' - -
4 \\ rong \\ ord order 
5 Sp� l l ing 
6 Word choice -
7 Punctuat ion 
8 Pronouns 
9 Connectors 
1 0  Subject-Yerb agreement 
I I  Organ intion 
1 2  Content 




Items ;>, .... b I-
� c: CJ CJ CJ 
> CJ E I- > .... .::: ..... 0 � CJ � 0 CF) 0:: Z 
\Vh a t  a re y o u r  d i fficu l t ies rega rd i n g  p rov id ing  feedback on  s tudents '  w ri t ing? 
1 4  Pro\ id ing feedback on \\ r i t ing requ i res lots of t ime.  
1 5  Pro,id ing feedback i s  boring. 
1 6  Provi d i ng feedback may slo\\ students' \\r i l i ng fl uenc) . 
1 7  I t  i s  d i fficu l t  for students to understand s) mbols .  
1 8  I t  i s  d i fficu l t  to deal \\ i th a l l  errors at the same t ime. 
1 9  I t  i s  d i fficul t  to manage the c las \\ h i le checking 
tudents' wri t i ng. 
20 Grouping students ba ed on their  wri t ing needs i s  
d i fficul t .  
2 1  I t  i s  d i fficul t  to correct students'  errors electronical ly .  
22  Some students don ' t  bring dict ionaries to  correct thei r 
error . 
I "  - .) Students find d i fficu l t ies i n  understanding comment 
\\Ti tten in Engl ish .  
I x  I I I  
I I 
'" 
I tem' � E '" . - �. ,;, c: � � � � ... � � ... - c: '- ;;-..::: '- 0 � (l,I -< 0 'J'.. � Z 
_. 
l i on do  � ou  p ro\ id feed back to ) o u r  t u d  n t  on t h e i r  \Hi t ino?  
24 J g i \  e reward. such as ,t ickers.  
, "  I h ighl ight gc od things in  their \\f i t ing. - -
26 I d isplay good \\ or� of students. 
27  I \Hi te  po  i t i  \t� comment . uch a \\ ord of prai e .  
2 8  I ask 'itudents t o  hare piece' of their  good \\ ri t i ngs. 
29 I g i \ e tudenb reedbac� ba. ed on the i r  need 
30  1 \\fi te the cor ect answ er . 
", I I underl i ne or c i rc le  the elTor . 
"I I  -' - I u t: c de to indicate error . 
"I '"  I put a Illar� i n  the margin to i nd icate errors. -' 
34 I encourage student to u e d ic t ionarie to check their  
·pel l i ng. 
"1 5  I a k . tudent· to edi t  \\ hat they wri te.  
36 I send feedback to my t udent e lectronical ly .  
37 I encourage my tudent to u e sel f  a sessment after 
"Tit i ng. 
"' 8  I encourage my tudent to u e peer assessment after 
\'\ r i  t i ng. 
3 9  I provide oral feedback t o  my tudent . 
40 I pro\ ide tudents " i th good "Ti t ing models .  
4 1  I put rule for \\f i t ing in the c las room. 
42 I "Tite common writ i ng error on the board. 
43 I pro\ide feedback to each tudent ind iv idual ly .  
44 I pro\ide feedback to a l l  tudents a t  t h e  same t ime.  
45 I obse[\ e 111) tudent \\ hen they write and give them 
d i rect feedback .  
46 I g ive more \\f i t ing act iv i t ies for students " ho have 
wri t i ng problems. 
47 I publ i sh  good \vTi t ing work in school magazi nes. 
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